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The Presbyterî'an Review,
TORONTO,

Oh, triflo not with life-'iim but an bout;
]Rteoni te avory moment, day by day,

Prois forward ta th. front 1
Livo for tbe fainro lifo; walob, watch and pray;
Remombor, ohild of Ttmo,
Thou art linniortal 1 fling not fleaven away.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The people af Toronto are ta have the privilege cf cai-
tertaining The Worlds W~onicns' Christian Temprance Con-
vention which meets in ibis city October 2oth anad zind,
1897. Some tra or hrce hundred delegates represeaaîing
Great Britain and her Colonies, The United States, Con.
tinental Europe and ail other parts of the world are expci-
ed. It is not often that a conîmunity has the privilege af
entertaining a company ai women s0 cultured and repre-
sentative and it is ta be hoped that the citizens of Toronto
wil appreciate the pris i!ege and obligation. hI is desired
that they will help ta entertain and encourage delegates so
far as they are able and malce thc convention a magnificent
success.

The Maharajah ai Darbhanga, India, is famous for his
charity. When the famine broke out he declared that no
one in has dominions should die for want af aid. Every
year be gives large surns ta feed the poar, during the lasi
famine he cxpended Si,5oo,ooo, in alleviaiing distrcss.
Now, according ta a correspondent of the London
Standard, on bas relief work or within the circle of his
relief agences, there are nearly 40,000 People, who would
but for bis aid be dying ai starvation. This is in addition
ta 2t Itasi 214,000 persans, Who, in the same district, are
receiving goveraiment relief, wiih the assistance of contri-
butions from England.

It bas been kiiown for sanie tume pasi that the well-
known Assyriologise, Dr. Fitz Hommnel, bas been
engaged on an important wark on the ancient I-Iebrett
tradition, in wvhic lith proposes ta demonsîrate the utter
inadequacy of the purely literary methods employed by
the so-called Ilhigher critics " of the Old Testament.
Dr. Hommel lias aniassed a large body of no.cw material
which has enabled him ta direct a very destructive
aitack: against the whole Grai-V.cllhausen hypathesis.
The book, tvhich %vill appear early in next May, will be
published sirnultaneously in Germany, England, and
the United States.

Harvard University is ta place in St. Savaar's
church, London, three memorial windows in bonor ai
John Harvard, 'whc was bapiized in that church three
hundred years aga.

Mrs. Spath, the widow ai Mtr. Spath. who labored
among the Jews at Smyrna for twenty-one years, bas
sent an urgent appeal for help in consequence of the
delicate health ai her eldest daughter, who has been
abliged ta be boarded away front home. Previous ta
188:; Mrs. Spath herself taught for twenty-tbree years
in the Girls' School, assisted by ber daughter, and then
leit for Stuttgart, ber native place. Her daughters
and berseli have added ta their small income by tcaching
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and othcrwise, but frarn failing hicalth they are unable
to continue, and are in consequence in v'ery poor
circunistances.

It is annouinced that Germany bas given definite
notice to the Russian Government that it will flot bc
representcd in any way at the forthcoming Inter-
national Congrcss of Medicine nt Moscoiv, unless al
restrictions with regard to tbe passports of the Ilcbrew
niembers of the Gcrman delegation are nt once with-
drawn. This as creditable to the German Govcrnment.
A large proportion of the gteaiest physicians and
surgeons in Germany are Jewvs.

The Mississippi floods caver a6,ooo square miles of
country and 4,00() farmns are under watcr. 'Much of
the best cotton land is included.

According to statistics prepared by the Engineering
and Mining journal, af Newv York, the output of
bituminous coal in the United States during i6
reached a total Of 141,770,099 short tons (2,000 pounds),
showing a gain over 1895 Of 4,371,752 tons. On the
oiher hand, there wvas a decrease of 6,782,057 short
tans in the anthracite production. The total coal pro-
duction was, therefore, 193,351,027 short tons, and the
total decrease, as compared wvith 1895, was 2,410,305
tons. The production af coke showed a gain Of 445,276
tons, chicfly due ta the activity of the iron and steel
trades in the earlier part of the veat. The price of
coal continues very loiv, the average for bitur, ious
coal at mines being below Si per ton. The production
af pig iron last ycar was 8,768,869) long tons (2,240
pounds). The depression in business wbich made itself
manifest in the latter part af the year hand less cffect
than might have been nnticipatcd, the decrease fromn
i8q,ý being only 677,439> tons, Or about 7 per cent.

TI, ridicule sacred things es ta announicc one's self as
vulga,, and i ý' iiinister who(-, to attraci puplic attention,
assumes the rolt, -, clown and degraduà bis high office by
resorîing ta ieap lliffoonery, forluits bis self-respect and
the regard of bis frieia.s, hrings rcproacli tapon his noble
calling, and .s no lonigcr asaî spiritutl counscîlor. One ai
the faults of the moadern pulpi is thus pointcd out by Dr.

Charcs . Ltil, I'csieniof arrctt 1liblical Institu.te,
who, in a recetaddress, said: .~ ni of the pulpit
to day is flipitancy-treatiig the Bible and the great truihs
ai religion as thouga tbey hall romical. aspects, and as
îhough these wure of surpassing interest. In the twentieth
century it will bic scen that a juan who deals with the gravest
questions of the hour and af the ages must begrave hiniself
-at man of îremendous earnestncess. Somcthing more than
gilded gable, fluent chatter, is demanded hy the necds ai
the human licari."

Tht laie Professor Blackie wats found ont day in
P*incess strect inquiring ai the amazeci pedesirians il
they had scen an angel pass that way. It turned out
tbat he was looking for his wife.
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T'IE SUNDAY OAR FIGHT.
~R quite a long time the Lord's Day Alliance bas been
1 kept busy wîh Toronto. The Sunday Car struggle

lias been thc fruitful cause of great efforts aîîd great sacri-
fices, and it is clear that were it flot for the rooted conviction
of standing by the right nîany would become weary and
faint. Tinie and again the battle lias been fought, but as
if to I.rove their mettle another trial of strengtli is al, harid.
A popular vote will take place on May i Stlî whicli will
declare the sentiments of the voters aý to S .nday Cars. On
both sides, for and against the cars, therc is much activity
and dutermïined exertion. On Saturday, opcnlv and above
board, a meeting of the friends of the Sabbath wvas held at
which steps were taken ta open a campaigu on broad lines.
The meeting iras largely and influentially attended and a
general commitîc was appointed of leading and represent-
ative men and wonien. Organization is now proceeding
rapîdly under the dirccîîon of the Iollowing Executive
Comiite:-Hon. G .W. Allen, S. Caldecott, E. A. O'Meac.ra,
jA. Paterson, J. K. MaIcdonald, lienry O'Bricn, J. J.

Mlaclaren, Thomas Crawvford, 'M. P. P., N. IV. 1oyles, D). J.
O'Donoghuc, Aid. Spence, G. T. Ferguson, R. S. Legaur,
Beverley joncs, C. S. Gziiwskî, J. C. Colip, Surgeon Stewart
J. Twreed, Ii. T. Benson, J.J. Mtoore, J. B. Fee, T. R'
Clougher, Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. CoNvan, M'%rs. BruiiiellF
together with the chairmen and secrectaries of ward organ,
izations, chairmen of the various sub-committees, togcher
with two rcpresentative ministes-ý <rom each denonîination.

Citizens desirous of helpxng on uký.c good work should
lose no time in camnrnunicating with tbis commttee, and
volunteering services. Now is the trne t0 declare emphati-
cally against Sundiy Cari and against the shîlly.shallying
policy which plays with rhis question and keeps it continu-
ally Open._________

PAN-PRESBYTERIAN COMMISSION.
Closer unit>' among the Presbyterian clîurches was

the leading topic dicussed at the meeting of the West-
tern Comnii*n o! the Pan-Prcsbytcrian Alliance,
which met last weck at 'Chicago. WVhaiever may De
the immediate result of snch discussion, there surel>'
c-an lie no room for doubt that the closer drawing to.
gethecr of all the chit'îches %wauld lie of great advantagc

to the cause of Christ, and it ivould dppear that there
is a growing opinion in favor of co-operation ini many
depnrtments of churcli work. The foreign field hias
alrordcd exatuple-, of whiat may bc donc in this direc-
tion, and there are flot awanting instances in Home
work, where the setting aside of denominational bar-
riers lias been attended by satisfactory results. Dis-
cussion will flot onîy furnisli interchange of opinion but
will keep the question alive and before the churches.

The Chicago meeting wvas presided over by Rev.
Principal Caven, and fourteen branches o! the eighty-
flin o! the Presbyterian Churchi were represented.

The statistics contained in the report o! Committees
dealing with Foreign Missions, Presbyterian History,
Homie Mission, Sabbatlî Schools, etc., wvere o! great in-
terest.

In i 9oo the great counicil of thc Alliance will meet in
Wlashington, and the programme for it wvill soon be in
course of preparation.

THE CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
A work which is quietly, and ivith no small success,

carried on in Toronto, is that o! thc Canadian Temper-
ance League, tie series of whose meetings for this sen-
son will be broughit to a close next Lord's Day. To
the public the main effort of Uic League appears in the
meetings hield on the Sabbaths afternoon at the Pavilion
nt wbicb the foremost temperance orators o! the day ap-
pear, delivering improeive and heart-stirring addresses.
These meetings attract mucli puplic attention and are
belicved to be productive o! much good, but the League
is engaged in effective missionary wvork among the
needy and neglected ones and in the homes scarcely
%vorthy the name of homce-wliere tlîe power o! drink,
reings. At th'e close of an active season it is in place
to acknowledge Ibis unobtrusive Christian work in the
sdums and to join in the satisfaction feit by ail the well
wisbiers of the cause of temprance and social reform.
At the meeting next Sabbath the officers of the league
will tell of their work and it is to be hoped the citizens
o! Toronto %vill signi!y their approval o! wvhat is being
accomplislied, by being presenit in large numbers.

CHURCH UNION IN SCOTLAND-
The meeting of the Synod of the United Presbyterian

church %vill ibis year bc of more than usual interest in vicw
of the fact flint it is the Jubilc of tbe Union Of 18417 by
which tbe United Secession and Relief churches became one
organization. It may also be signa'ized by some decided
step towards a furtber union with the Frec churcli. The
subject of amialgamnation between these two churches !las
been advanced considerably of late by the un officiai con-
ferences ivhich have taken place betcon prominent menîbets
belonging to ail sections of the two bodies, aîîd it is not
improbable that the fortlîconîing Generai Assembly o! the
Free church will give such a dol:verance on the matter as
will lead to the immcýdiate beginning o! formai negotiations
fur union. The Commitîc appointed by the last Assembiy
ta report regarding it lias had its final meeting aîîd is
understood to have decided hy a large majority in favour
of reporting that the turne bas corne for a dedlnitc stop in the
direction of Union. A nuniber of tbose wbo wcre a few
ycars a.go opposcd ta tbis action have passed away and
others have cbanged their attitude. There scems a growing
disposition to gtve cffect 10 what is obviously the conviction
of the great majority o! the Church.

Projects of ibis nature are apt to move forward slowly in
Scotland, but this question lias already received sncb full
consideration that once formai action is taken there wonld
be nothing surprising in seeing the consumation witbin two
or thitc years.
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The Preabyterian Revlew.
A LAST WORD.

Before aur next issue reaches our readers thc flîîancial
Year Oftflc churcihwill have closed and wc thcîcefore make
one more appcal to the liberality of the clîurch wliile it is
yct time. The Foreign Mission, Home Mission Augmien-
tation, lirench Evangeizatiots Colleges, Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Funds, stili require large sunis to place tlîcm in a
position to mcet their obligations. Ouie great effort made
next Sabbath niay yct bring up flic various funds to. the
mark. Be liberal; bc judiclous and tlîoughtful in appro.
priating the funds collccted.

We rcmind our readers that only contributions that have
been reccived by Dr. Warden prior to the evening of
rZriday of next wcck, can appear in the ycar's accounts
which arc to be published in detail. We iiînderstand that
a considerable numbcr of congregations have not yet for-
warded their contributions for one or more of the Schcmes
of the Church. There is reason to hope that nearly aIl of
the Conimittees wilI be able Io report ta the General
Assembly that they are frce froîn debt, provided the non-
contributing congregations will forward their contributions
prior to thc 3oth., inst.

The Foreign Mission Fund, is stuli about $1 7,000 in
debt. 'Many congregations have nobly responded to the
appeal of the Committee. If ail had done so, the amount
required would easily have been got. V/e trust, however,
that from quite a numbers of congregations a contribution
will yet bc reccived. We believe that there are many
individual members of Churches who will regard il a
prb.'ilege to help make good the amrount stili ncez-sary.
They can enjoy this privilege by forwarding wbatevcr they
may feel inclined to give to the Rev. Dr. R. H. Wairdcn,
Prcsbyteriain Offices, Toronto.

As it sometimes bappens tbat congregational or M~ission-
ary Treasurers delay to forward money, ministers are res.
pectfully requested to enquire whcther the contributions
from their congregations have already been sent, so as to
prevent disappointment whcn the publishcd list of the year's
receipis appears.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Mhen the necessary funds o: the cburch are in need we

cannot too oftcn bring their claims before our readers, and
the following appeal issued by the Committec on the Aged
and Infirm M.Ninisters' Fund deserves the most liberal atten-
tion possible:-"' It is a mattter of regret that it becomes
necessary to appeal to you for special consideration of the
dlaims of the above Fund, especially ai a time like this,
when so strong an appeal has bcen, and is being made on
bebalf of several other F-unds of thc Church. ro put
further strain on our people in the face of the hard trnes and
the very large rneasure of liberality on the part of many who
have already responded, can only bc justiied by the con-
sîderation :)i the interest of those annuitants who are
largely dependent on the r-und. It is to be fcared that the
consideratie 1 of the clainis of at lcast somne of the other
Funds has 1J ta a partial overlooking of the necessities
anîd dlaims of this Fund. Be that as it may, the fict bas to
bc stated that, unless congregations wvhich have flot yet
contributed do so now, an.d congregations wvhich have cut
down the contribution for the year supplement the sanic,
the annuities will have to be cut down. That cannot bc
donc vwitbout inflicting a measurs of hardship upon mnany,
if not on ail, the :ninisters on the list. Doubtless, congre-
gations very casîly overlook the fact that the necessities of
the Fund grow from year to year, owing to the necessar
action of the Gencral Assembly at cach meeting, placing
aditional annuitants on thc list. For example, tbe year
1895-6 began witb 75 on the Iist, i i were addcd by the
Assembly, rnaking a total of 86. Five are removcd by dcath

or othervise, leaving $1. 'l'lie Coiînittee lis intimation
that a nuinher will, in aIl jirolability, he ndded ai the next
nmeeting of the Asse~nbly, and iii view of that fict, it wvould
bc unwise tci cloçe the year with any coiîsiderable drhiit
balance. Brethiren. %ve appeial to >'ot, iniisters and litnh
to place the necessary tinnds nt the Coîniittee's diqiosal iii
continue the aninuities, at least as on tie nodified hasis of
the past few years. V/e think it is not goifig toci far to say
that no Sclienm or the Church prcsents a stronger clamni
upon our mninisters and people that of a fair nllowancc to
the Aged and Infirni M~inisters of the Chntrch).

May %ve ask for an early coiîsideration of ibis niatter,
and a prompt and generotns reponse, if possible, before the
close or the present month."

An Evangolica, llie death or Lord Plunkett, Protestant
Prolato gong, Archhishop of Dublin, rernoves the

strongest and mosi evangelical figure rroni the Irishi
Episcopal hench. lie came of a Presbyterian stock and in
early life came largely under the influence of Presbyterian
teachers. Though wholly loyal tobis own churcbi lie always
maintained the most cordial relations %vith bis Presbyteriai
brethrcn. A few ycars ago lie attracted manrked attention to
hîmself by assiL.ting in the consecration of a Protestant
bishop for Spain. Thenet was keenly rcsented by the
Romislî hierarchy, and almost as bitterly criticised by I-igh
Churcimen or bis owvn communion. In therniidst of il al
he stood firni and never wavered in bis Protestant convie, *m)s.

KCnox Coliogo. In many of the Presbyteries of the
Churcli an effort is being put forth to secure a contri-
bution from eachi graduate of the College towards meet-
ing the existing deficit. It is of very great importance
that the money should be fortbicoming before the 30111.,
inst., as the books of Rev. Dr. Warden, the Treasurer,
close on the evening of that day.

Trho Plagnfo The ravages of the plague, or the
lIn Iia. bubonic fever, in Bombay is appalling,

The plague commenced last August, and some idea of
the extent of its deadly îvork can be obtained from the
death rate as indicated in the figures below. After the
city had been plague stricken for six moxîths, the total
number of dcaths frorn Uic plague wvas about 1,2o0 per
îveek; it bas been as higlh as 1,400, or 200 deaths each
day. U thei end of six months the death rate began to
decrease. During that period the total estimated number
of deaths from the plague ivas ifl,ooo. The low caste
Hindus who live in croîvdcd and ill-vcntilatcd bouses,
and wvho are the most nunierous, have been the grentest
sufferers. Etnropeans have been comiparatively free
fromn it, thougli not cntirely exempt. Roman Catholic
native Christians have suffered mucb, dite largely to
titeir heedlessness o! sanitary laws. O! ProteEtant
native Christians only eigbt <lied of the plague, five o!
whom belonged to the Cbîîrch of England, one to the
Metbodist and two to the Frc Church of Scotland.
The Hindus and Mohammedans ascribe the plague to
the judgrnent of God for the prevailing irreligion aud
sin, and prayers, sacrifices and other propitiatory rites
are daily olfered in the hope that God, or the gods, wvil
bc appeased and stay the scourge.

Looldngat Momo. The Rev. Dr. Rane, wvho spoke at the
Irish 'Missions meeting hcld in Edinburgh fast wveek,
made one or two striking remarks. There is, according
ta him, scarcely any country in Christendom that stands
more in necd of the Holy Scriptures than Ireland.
Ignorance and superstition prevail everywbere. That
is, o! course, the necessars result of the dominance of
Catholicism;
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OALL.8 AND HINTS.
For th# Rspies«.

I talked ane day with a pr.raon gcod.
Who halli labered sud told au a gaad m&n ahouid.
Rie disoouroed kt leogili et Calle ho hoard
For himeisel and alliera ta preacli the Word.

Tho Matter had alten oslod aiond
For nmre tua ow whsn the field@ wero plowed,
Fe'r ailiers ta como frein the hiliside bleak,#
Ta tond the poacli wl the glowing cheek.

Wie aile w-r'a oalied Ircan the joya of home,
To toitlin tbe wisdernes ail %louie.
Or bcave th" 'enui and balmy air,
Andl work lu the narth land cold and bare.

Blut ho nover uttoreci a mînglo word
01 a porcon who took a hint Irom tho Lord,
Thait hoir charge bail rn down, do ait thoy eau,
Andl they had better Rive place ta another man.

MNAC)Ocoac

A FEW HINTS ON SABBATH KEEPING.
11V J. E. bi.

How best ta observe and kccp holy the Subbath, is a
grave prablemn that has for some time been presenting a tseif
to the minds of many anxious parents and Christian leaders
of aur day. %Vho shall salve this problemn ta the cntire
satisfaction ai the inaiy, or thefeu'? We can but IIcast a
pebble on the c2lrn " of suggestions thut fromn time ta time
have been given on the subject. Read Isaiah lviii. 13 and
14, therc you find the Sabbath must be called a Il deliglit,"
yet in many Christian homes-to hittle children-und ta
chaldren of a Illarger growtl,' bas tbis day provcd a Itorror
anstead of a Ildeigit ; thc lioly ai the Lord." At each
m 'ans ireside, is the golden milestonc, fromn which he
measures every distance." So must thiF same golden mile-
stone measure ail future influence for god ani thc world.
It is by the fireside that a gentie mother or piaus father cau
best train our future Sabbath keepers ; and make that
"lFirst I day ai the wveek, anc ai joy and gladncss ta thecir
fpnily-while servang God. A few biais ou the subject
may suffice. As far as possible, let evc;ytliing in the house
wear a look ai hly calni and brightness on tiais glad day.
In homes where the children are not toa yaung-after
private devotions, begin the day by prcparing a text ai
Scripture, short bymn, or verse ai sacred sang ta bc recitcd
at the breakfast-table. Fil? the Ilalttie watcrpots waîh
water," aud we know flot how soon the blessed Master May
turn thas water into wine. These texis and verses whacb
enliven this early meal, aiten suggest pure and beautiful
topacs ai conversation and stamp theair beauty and worth on
the youthful minds.

Parents should not Malte churchi attendunce a campai..
sory wcckly dut)' for the wlaole household. God cun be
warshippcd, Christ served an the humble home, as surely
as an stately temple, yet we must iso remcmiber that IlHe
laves the gaies af ioan, more than the dwellings ai Jacob."
Sicred music as a golden link that binds a famaly ta each
other and ta God. Few humes are without a performer or
sweet voaced singer, able ta load in these Ilsangs ai Zaor."
One hour ai Sabl'ati aftcmnotin or evening « pent in thas
way wall fill the heuart with holy happy rnemoraes; that
neather tame nor distance can efface. A touching illustra-
tion af its was recently g.ven ta the members c-f a Christian
family an this caty. Aiter the sudden deatb ai a beleved
son, arnong has pupers wus found a scrip, wbach told a
pathetac tale. Forced by li-liaulh to seek work in a îoreign
land, be tells ai being strongly tempted ta juin some Vaung
men af bas own age an ver>' doubîlul Sabbath evening
amusemaents. When about ta yaeid lie chanced ta wundcr
by the sea shore, whie debatang with bis conscience, and
aver ibat sea, an the twiight, cme fioaiing ta lism the swcet
melady and touching words of a famaliar hymn-one often
sung waîb bas sasters ut borne. IlTears galber in bas heurt
and risc to bis eyes " as he exclainms, IlSurelY it, was God
wha put this sang ia the mands and upon the 'ps ofthose
sangcrs Cheered and comiorted by that deur aid bymn, lie
no longer féels tempted ta join the gay îhrong ai Sabbatb
breakers, and be retumas ta the Ilbusy baunts.- a wascr and a
ll,!ttcr yaung mani. Il I-as affarms a ceiebrated divine
-Religion means service or it metins mo1lin-îhere
awaits for the giftcd sanger andI reader, a Sabbath
service wvhich wiil surnly menit the Ilweli donc," andI
Ilinasniuch I the Master. This is ta carry ta humble
thomne or hospital, Christ's message of peace and loy.,

on 1lis holy day-and lend ta the word. oi Poet,
Prophet andI Evangolist the music ai the valce." \Vhat
nobler work than ta cheer, camiont, or point ta heaveai
by word or sang the hast tlaougbts of God's weary
suffering anes? WouId they flot carry from carth ta
the very fcet ai the Saviaur grateful tbanks for sucb
service? Little children -nay also be amused andI find
pleasure in ministering unta Hirai by carrying ta homes
ai the sack and needy a triflang delicacy, bright flower,
or useful article ai clathing. Older members af a
iamily might cheer the stranger, visit the sick aaad in
prison reaîdering ta God in so daing a mare acceptable
service thian prayer or praise. l'au niany public
religiaus gaîberings, on week day or Sabbatlh, tend to
destroy the quiet influence ai home life, and in many
cilies it amounts mast surely ta religiaus dissipation.

A truc followver ai Jesus must and will find time for
the study af God's Word on His day, na othes book be
it ever so gond can supply the heavenly food necessary
ta the soul's life, andI we are commanded ta Ilsearch."
Lastly if the mind be filletI with tboughits ai daing
good, blessing athers by aur timely help ; wve may
travel by landI or sea-rest quietly at home, minister ta
the IlLeast ai these," andI yet be kceping the Sabbatb
ub Christ kept it while an cartb and fitting ourselves for
un unending Subbata abovn.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
DY LOUISE NIAB3LE PRYOR.

It is flot that Ildelusian, mockery, snare, that fatal
giiî, beauty."' ai whicb 1 would spenk, non ai the
science ai the beautiful iD art, the vesthctic in music,
painting andI poetny ; but ai that bigbest beauty in
man, wvbere the intellect, the emiot.ons and the will are
blended inta one great purpose ina life. It matters
littie that some philosophens tell us that beauty is
punely subjective, andI thut athers declure wiib equal
luitb it is objective, or that still others say il is a union
af the two. Wbethen it be ane or the other, or bath
combincd, the real beauty in man is that whicb shines
forth, thnougb bis iorm andI feutunes andI action ; il îs
the expression ai the spiritual in the farm ai the
sensible.

In this work.a-day world we are apt ta consider
beauty as merely onnamental, or as a secondary
acquirement, when, an reality, as Emerson says : "1The
beautiful must corne back ta the usual arts. In nature
aIl is beauliful, because aIl is useful." AndI beauty is
ini re.ality the most sacred duty ai man.

The definition ai the beautiful wvhich the ancient
Roman scbool accepted is, IlMultitude ina unity Il; andI,
wvben we consider tha bigbest beauty, it is indeed a
multitude ai virtues blended barmoniausly into the
unity ai the good, just as we admire eacb separate
color ai the spectrn: but it is only the pure white
liglit which wve suy is truly beautiful.

AndI since Iltruth is beauty, and beauty trutb,- flrst
ai ail lct uis strive for the truly beautiful. It is Carlisle
whe, in speaking af that message froni the bîghest
voice ever heard upon en. tb, " 'Consider the lles ai the
ield. tbey toil nat, neither do they spin ; yet Solomon
in ail bis glary wvas flot amnayed like anc ai these,"
says : IlA glance, that, it the deepest beauty. The
hies in that humble fumnow fieldI are beautifuil eycs
hooking out on yau fnom that great innen sea oi beauty,
for how could the rude eartb make these if ber essence,
rugged as she looks, andI is, werenoîinwardly beauty?"'
It is su with us, for it is that inward beauty wbicb is
the highest, andI just as nearly as we are truc ta Our
real selves, just so ncarly wvill we approacb the truly
beautiful. AndI this truc beauty must be full ai hope,
for the perfecz ie, as well as the perfect face, is the anc
whbicb is filletI with change andI promise, uniolding lever,
brigbt wvith the hope ai betten thir gs, radiant wiîh iaiîb
andI strong witb indomitable courage.

Nor can there be iliat bigbest beuuty wiibaut joyaus-
ness, fur beaiaty as joy andI gladncss. Faber says: ' There
are souls in the worhd wbo bave the giflaif finding joy every-
ehtre, andI ai leavang il bebind thern wben tbcy go. Jay
gtashes fram under their fingers, andI tbey give ligbt without
meaningia shinie." Not ail ai us bave that magic gi t, but
ibe heart that as "ah] gloriaus within" willai neccssaîy shine
c>îat andI transfigure the very hile int a benedictian. It is
ti.is glad s.amne'tness in lufe wbicb litirg out the trucs
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beauty, for it is the sacred lîappiness whicb filîs the cye%
wîtb brigbtness, the face witlî sunshinc, auJ Uic lips witiî sang.

It is said that Ilthere is no secret ai beauty equal ta a
licatt wbicli dwells ever in infinite peace " Certaini it is
tîîat the most petrectîy beatutitul fle recorded on cartlî 'as
lived by tbe Prinîce ot peace, auJ Ruskinî says that Iltlîcy
who live in tic bý,auty of God are ail princes, ycs, arprineesses
af peace."

Let us, then, live the truiîful, luapelul, joylul, peaceful
le, and thus attain tie higliest beauty, iiisploring always,

as did Socrates, "lI pray thee, 0 God, that 1 niay be beauti.
fui wstiîin*'; for the beauîtiful face is the anc wvlicli leaves
witlî its cvery smile a benudictioni; heautilul lîaxds arc thosc
whicli are busy iii helping aibers; beautitul fect arc those
wilîi are swift in runiiing errands ai înercy; beautiful hicarts
are tliose whicb are full of lîurity, ber.tlesîess, sympatlîy:
and the beautitul Ilile is tic osie whlicli taeiongs siot ta one's
self, but ta whaever may ied it. -Flcraldt and Presbyter.

FASHIONABLE GAMBLINQ.
BIVMIlS. JOSEPH COOK

TFe Womnan's Christian Tenîperauce Uniion, as leaders
in a mucb necdcd reforni, have once mare carned the
thauks of those conservati'.e Christians who have vicwcd
witb alarin that menace ta Jeeli spiritual lite aud interest in
things which pertain ta Christ's kingdaîîî in the modern rage,
for card-playin2g for prizes, whicli the wamen of the
Temperance Union denaunce as 1 <ashionabIc gambling."'
There was protest even in the ranks ai the Union, on the
ground that Ilmauy Christian wamen thought il no lîarm ta
have card-playing as an eversing amusement in ilîcir own
homes," and that there were mutterings of discontent is
evinced by animated discussions atter thr meeting broke up
and the remark that'" before long the W. C. T. U. would try
ta set tbe bour ai retiring ai uigbt aud rising in tic morning."

These criticisms show liow wîdcsprcad is the cvii and
how deep a hold it bias ou Christian wamnen. No one cau
visit variaus cities and towns ta mcci the women of the
churches in tbe interest of missions, as it bias been my
fortune ta do ta some extent, witbout liearing ai tbe
absorption of many Chrisiasi wamen in card.piaying, and
this, not simply as an Il<cveniug amusement lu their homes,"
but gaod, houest day-ligbî houts arc squandcred iu this
way. No wonder iliat only onc.sixtb ai tl'e womeu ai thc
Congregational churches are intercsted in missions aud
tbat fivc-sixihs arc utcrîy inidifféent and afirm unblushingly
that " tbcy haven't the sigltest iniercst in missions."

It requires not a littîe moral courage and strengtb of
character for a young %çwaa ta set lier face and use lier
influence againsi such a popular idol af the boum. Voit cil
speil it cithier way yau please-idol or idL'. Blut have
Christians in ibis most tavorediland bccomc sopleasureloving
ansd self-indulgent that tbey cannai do as much as thîs for
His sake? Thercmnay be a certaiti amount oftsocial scorn and
even astracism, but the sense of making some sacrifice for
the Master will give a Jeep and sweet screnity of spirit
undreamed of betore.

And how do Christian maibers dare ta engage iu such
a questionable amusement witb any expeciabion of keeping
their sons away ftram the gambling tables? Only ycstcrday
1 heard tbc sbary aif amother rem'instrating witli bier son,
who bad been winning mioney ai poker. H-is anly reply
was ta point siguificantly ta a pair (If vases on Uhec mantel and
say, IlMather, haw werc those vases abtaincd? "

"O ," sa"d the motber, samnewliat cmbarrassed, Ilthose
werc prizeS 1 wan at wh ist. "

"lVry well," said the son. Il Vou play for prizes. 1
play for money. The principle is tbc same."

Lt is nccdless ta add that the mother decided then aud
there ta quit hier Ilfashionaule gambliug." 'May thîs latesi
crusadeo aihei Woman's Chriitian Temperance Uniion
receive a hearty and autspoken «'Gad-spccd" ail alang the
îine!-Ilerald anîd Presbyttr.

OREATION AND EVOLUTION.
A large meeting ai the members ai the Victoria Insti-

tube, Landau, Fngland, took place reccntly, ta licar a paper
an the prescrit aspect ai tbe question ai '< Evolution or
Creation," by Dr. W. Kidd. Starting by reviewing the
five liues ai the evidence for the cvalutionamy tbcory, lic
quoted Prof. Owen's remarc in regard ta what was callcd
Creatian as being Ilthc4cantinuaus operatian of the ordained
becoming ai living tbings." Reicrring ta the variaus argu-
menîts iu lavor o! the theory ai creation by evalution, whicb

extreme cvalutionists have of late advanced, hie pointed aut
tiîat for flic present thcir scicntific value was very question-
able ; thcy are based on~ vartous limes of evidence, evidence
aflbrded hy classificationi, g! ographicai distribution, rudi-
mientary and vestigial cliaracters, but in aIl these tour cases
the evideiice wa% doulle.Cdged, whilst iii P.ida'tntology, anc
af our grcatest living authoritics, as also thc late greatcst
Europeail authorîîy, liarrande, rcgarded the evidence as
against td'e cvolutioniry ilicoryi and l3srrassde, long a
menmber ofthei Vicý.'iria Inssitute, was onse of the closest
observers of moderns urmes. As regards A/btogenejis, Huxley
hid lîseslf declarcd that Biogenesxis hiad Il been victorious
il[ atang the fine," and natural selection had becn discarded
by Darwin, whlîîlt agaîin it liad been held tiat it was suicidai
ta advarncc argumients in favor of evolution tram Enibryology.
Iii corsclusion, Dr. Ktdd reniarked that it was nccessary to
study in the controversy as tu design in gencral, tbat mar-
vellous preparatian ufthUe environnient for ail fle. In this
regian neither Ilevc' son,-~ nor «"1progressive transforma-
tion," Il naturai selection," Il liîcrdity-," or anythiîg Irise,
not evcn "laccident," could ever accaunt for flic amazing
fitncss of the organisnis about to be. It could hardly bc
Mhat by meaiis ai ane imeclianical law ail vegetable and
animal fle hiad becu evolvcd, titeir requirements being met
by other blitid laws, such as those af physics and chenîistry,
a matcless envirotiment being prcpared for cach coming
race. Dr. Kidd urgcd that these consideratians pointed ta
a very temple ot design-suprcmely wise, suprcînely power-
fuI. Professor E. HuIl, F.R S., Mr. 1). Howard, F.C.S ,
and Prafessor H. L. Orchard, B.Sc., and many athers îaok
part in the discussion which followed, the first drawing
special attention ta the great value in thc cantroversy af
the Duke of Argyll's ncw article in theffMueteenfth Century.

The Institute bas recently called attention ta the late
regrettable revival in certain quarters of the samewhat
antiquated theary that man has descended tramn the ape,
and has pointed ta the tact that Professar Virclîaw-wlîase
remnarkable discaveries as ta the cell theory were laid betore
the Royal Society last year-whcn President of Uic Eura.
peau Anîbrapological Congrcs at Vienna, showed that, on
this subject, the latesi investigations liad widened the chasrn
betwcen the tivc, and that "lta the anatamist the distinctions
betwecn man and the ape reaclied so far tbat almost cvcry
fragment af citber sufficed for a diagnosis."I-Thce Rock.

THE VALUE 0F FRANKNESS.
There is lia sifey iii the practical dealings in Ilte

between men and womcn like cîcar, distinct, persistent
fraiîkness. The nian who bas nothing ta canceal and who
concealc: nothing neyer lias ta niake any explanations, and
hie secures that confidence whicli pratects him fromx the
suspicion that hie is holding anything back whicb might
influence the dccis;on ai Uie persan witli whom hie is deai-
ing. Lt is taken for granted that lie lias statcd bis wlîole
position wzthout rese-vation. We are constantly tempteci
ta dcsert tlîss hîgh plane of action because ather peaple do
not meet us on st;. but aut relatisns witb others ou-ht flot
ta bc debermined by their attitude toward us ; tbey aught ta
be determined by our own individual convictions. It ought
ta niake no différence haw wc are treater' by ailiers so far
as justice, tranlcness, and courtesy are conccrnced. It is
astanishing liow the crabbed temper yicîds wben it is trcated
witb uniform caurtesy and consideration , bow the secretive
spirit gives way when it is met by perfect frankness; bow
the impatient temper is quieted and calmcd by patience and
forbearauce. %V'hun we carry ourselves stcadily in aIl our
relations with aîlicrs, we dispose at once af haIfthe diffi-
culties whicli are likely ta risc, and avoid almast entirely
tbose misunderstaudings wbicb arc the bcginnings ai
estrangement. Wc are often temptcd ta dea) with srri
people on tbe plane af tbeir intelligence rather than on the
plane ai aur own convictions, and evcry time ivedo thi5 we
make a blunder. Sucli people, treated an a bigh plane,
arc materially hclped ta stand on that plane. Thcy are nat
slow ta disccrn tlie respect tbat is paid tlîem, and they must
bcecxccptionally bad if tlîcy arc not influcnced by it. It is
far better as a matter of policy ta treat others stcadily tram
a standpomnt whîcb we have taken as a result ai conviction
than ta cantsnually adjust ourselves ta the standpoints of
others. Respect, consid eratian, trankncss, and caurtesy are
rately lost whcn thcy arc snfused inta aur social and business
relations. In the exact dcgrc in wbicb wc are gavernecl by
these qualifies and express them do wc make ourselves flot
anly effective, but distinctly uplifting in our influence upon
others.
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AIti apsd s(udlits, REuzX Co4Iq'e, Toronst.
litAn Bnicjiàîia,., - arn thankful that owing te aur Fatbars4

geoduliesa 1 have completoiy reSeed c roui the ahliiemi o! whlcli I
épokeo in a fermer latter.

My time durlng the lait six invnthe liae been di%.id #id betuveu
leu.iivg ater building c.paratiens andci reauhing lu tha ohajsei liera
qt Chang Ta, andi touring andl battling îvith tha Btomaniîts. At
this turne I lîrepose aniy te write et tIse Rernaniît question as ît

offects us, and tha tourlng
Ai ta our oontreversy iil the 11.-munista, lot me inake it plain

at tha eutset thut we do net objeci. to thaîr tauking aiuay eut peuple
by the psroclamaution of doetrines wliic tliey sinverolj believe.
If I wus a sincero Roinaunlt I would bo lin duty hounul ta do se. If
wa failow eut aur convictions as Protentantm we would maintala it
ai our rigbt te bu at liberty te persuade ail in te termako tua
1'apacy. iVa muet ceucoeo a litre liberty te tisa Romuht If lia uses
scriptural mothedm. Tb;s is just whec ive finci fanît wutb thym.
Christ dîscourageci ail wlso atttun)tcd to toliuw bin fer tIse - louves
andi flIhos" Rome in this casa bai temjsted our peauple with tihe
" louve. and gombes." Filleul wltl, cnvy at eur sucos anad thaîr
lack et it thoy steopecil taLe the baser part ot the Chacnem nature.
They went te ur people, the maont et wburn are on Il the ragkgcd
eciga et starvation " audi daiiglod belete LIait cyts foodi, eiothes,
position andl manunit> frein tho inovitable pensecution. liocaume wa
di net empley and teed tise people wo veto representeci as taise
shephardi lsaving only lip love. It wu exid that hie highsxes the
l'ope wus ne mucîs in lave witlà the Chincue peopsle tîsat bh ac
rccentiy sent eut maveral ehip locidi et money te ha uted for their
hoeit. Miorer the Papacy w"i suds a rnigbty concn, with the
grat French Empire at iLs back, that noe dura oppose ut. The
protestants on the othor baud vote reproeonteci as a vcry insiguifi.
cant peuple that tho Clsurcb et Roma hsall cait off us refuse a tow
husndned yearm &go. They suid thut we baad ne power nor psrestige
ansi ceuici flt aven protoot ourmelves te may nothsug e! eur converts.
Beaicici. it was muintaiueci tbat Roern boit the iiss'moîsoly ef savung
men comitted te licr by the Lord Hizacif, aucl thsat accordsng te
the promise îvbieli Jeans Christ hall made witb Reine tbreugh
Peter, Ha inuiet necesity cast ail Protestante into halul.

Tho pilan adoptaci by the Rornanista toek anci ut prenat itmsemis
thut ahliîn tha M &ng bin Tin andi Tuai Ynan districts have ge)ne
ever ta eRnme.

l3ecue %ve did net àtart rigbt out ut once ansd conteaci wuth
thein, they graw bolci and dedlareci that thc Proetent pastors were
aali of theai. W lien 1 huard this I wenat ut once ta Tuai Ynun.
The priesa, oe Chinesc ancou French, challengeci me ta a publia
discussien. I giudly acceptait the chalilenge. I found that the
Chianese pisct waî no manufactureci that ho t.ullied with 'Mat. xxiii.
5. IlFur ye comuptes sua anci landi ta nuake eue prosoiyte, andl wheu
hua se mallc y mitke hssi twu fold more the chilci et ball thon yeur.
îc'ivws." The Frenchouan meernec te have cema conscience loft andi
winced undor the Scniptures, but the Chinarn didn't meoin te bave
any and ceulc mok ut tho phaineat truths.

NIr. Niactlllsvray exherteci ma te be easy on tha Frencîsmun, in
hope th.ît w i îght vin hum. Iiuring tise firit tbree days of dis.
cussi.oa I actuihi> did pity him irben I isaw how Lb. Werd et Ged
contaicd hum, 1 kept tsain on the defensivo aIl tho tias. Thougli 1
bad net yet attacked Btons on nome ni bier'woakest peints, thie
Frenchinan semeoc se bu.aten ut the and of tbo tiîird day thut 1
Iniagneci that ha mîght ha ntIo conviction, but was ashumeci te
ewn it pnblicly. I aikeci te sec hum atone antI tolci hlm that ha
inuit plaunly sou that (iti's Word irai aIl uganst tIsa Papacy, anal
that ut wouici :ît ho for tho glory of tAad te continue tlue discuasion
before the lbeathen. Wthen aluna wuth tio ha mas very humble and
pie&uant, but M. 9on1 as 10 caine eut irith mei into Lbe yard wberc
the Chinms were,, ha put --n loity airs as if I bail heen in naiukng
snime pnuvate confession te, blai. 1 fait deeply burt, and ut once said
the discussion muet bc continueci. lutter sncb an exhibition <if
guila I detenzninod to apply the Scriptures. WVe met again on the
Monday. The Ilswerd et the spirit"I cut t te quick. Nea saw that
Lha tAise prepheti hadt net aIl dieci off witb the Phanisees. The
Word sali plainly *,thon art the ni." lie attempteci the perlions
tout of sletending tbe idolatmry Ot Reine wit tha Second Coin.
inindînont boftore hi* eyra. 1 presait hlmi bard. Ho could sec ne
way et escape, andi se raveci lika a madman reviling meî in the
tilthloat tashion. The =rwsi loekoc on umaxeci te heur a religions
touchor tnm*tbe meut as mal np la liatavooubulary us Lb eolvo.

I refusait to hava aîîything mire to cliy with Mli, and lof t hini
belclîlng forth hits folly. The naxt day 1 sont tisa lîrlot a lutter, in
whiclî 1 sàid I wunow doubly eouvtucedl that thie Paptey vras
reforred ta In 2 'ibe. Il., and Roy. xili., xvii., and lviii., and urged
hlm ta tako tIsa advicc gîven In Rov. xviii. 4. IlComa out of lier,"
etc., Ieatyou bc a partaker of hier piaguas. I have net yet roceived
a roply.

The prient bas sinca oalled on the brathran ut ein Chen. Thoy
eiok of M!in ai rathier unousy In hi@ mior and apparently net
desîrous te hoid furtser controversy. But the Roman Catholies
have fot le t Teaiynau. Tlîey bult ap a big cooking range and
ment out ta Invite ail our people te coma and eut millet,-- tha
meut that perisbetîs." IVe hear that thora ara about tlsîrty thora
now most ut thorn trays frorn tha Protestant fold li, grieves un
that we have te contend againast the paganisin ot Rome. I cannot
think that Rama ha. in the toast changed lier nature though craft
lia prs..npted bet tu change ber îuioy ta luit circumatanoos. Bhe
made hersitl drunk witb the bleood of maints in the paît aud frein
what I knaw of lier ahe wouid do it agaîn if she dateul. 1 imagine
that Fatiier Chiniquy lu net aucli an extremist ais tme cf un.
rookoneul him te bo. lie knews the Papaoy us few can know it
lie may net bcan ft out îvben ho celle tho French Rornn Cathoica
Ilthu starvlng Lamarus nt our dooan." The more I atudy the
Papacy the more aisaitd 1 arn and wender 1 did net recognize ber
muoner i» the pages of Holy Writ 1 cail te minci Dr. Kelilogg once
maying ta cevcrul ofut us t Knox that ha hait ne otiier thought thon
thaoi tbat the woman ciothoci in acarlet ini Rev. ,cvii., reterrcd te
the I'apacy. If thon the Papacy in tic doomec hurcb, et wlich I
havn't the shadow of a deubt, it becomes un to »nake greater effort
to call thie truc once eut of lier accordtng te Roy. xviii. 4 etc.

On accounit of the amount et wurk haro ut the central station 1
have net beon able te de much touring 1 will only aimait et the two
main places visited. The finaL ivus Lin Chîang. lb in a Haie ciLy
tivcnty five odd nattca te the North East; INr. Wang wua with mie.
We only spent five duys there but they vote days et biessing.
Tho llely Spirit was ivitli us. Tha numbons went on inerem'ing
until once dunung tho last day 1 cmantra about ic'nty in thie room.
The peuple were corning and going ail the Lime se that we had te
preacb un an average ef about Lwelve houts a day. Wu speke in
turai q.cch about an bour nt a uie. I spoke in ail thirty turn.
IVe hall te urge tho peoplo te go away at bcd Lime. Many, aeem cd
brouglît under conviction. Tho laut ovenîng wlian 1 vas no turoul
that I dîdn't intensi te speak any more, about twenty iveto un the
tri and tbey wene me urgent in their reqiacat te heu more that I
Laîkeci witli th3in another lueur andl thon hiai wormhip. Their
attention wan aimait pecrfect.

Tho other place I wiill mîen tien in a town with extensivo pettcry
workm named 1>ong Ching. It in tbirty milan te tha North Wcst et
Chang Te and bas about itty thousand inhabitants. WVe preacheci
ciavtn daym there, iitu aven greatAr aigrit et blessing Llau. ut Lin
Chang. The Haly Spirit gave uî &Il greater powaer in mpeaking
thon I bave aver known haro ln China belteo. Tho people wbo f=L
came were arresteci with what we muid andi mproad tha report c'i te
others. Ve hail as many as fit ty packed in the reoinait a Urneo
beltre the eleven day. wareendeci. Nir. Wang was again ivitb me,
beside wa had WVang ?-ci and Ho, 1, twe new recruits who did
gouot service 1 gave altugother ality gye addrosses all iroin dilicrent
portions et Scripturo. They weuid range tramn fittoen minutas to
in hinr long. As mcon as one ceaseci mpeaking the othen waî pire.
pareci to begin. This was kopt up fer tweive and thirteen heuri a
day. It was me easy tea poak when va founci the peupla ne wiliing
te hear, We liaed net linon ta the place betoro but Go made tham
îviiiing. «Many came again ani again. Saine iîteneci hail! a day at
a tUnre. Oaa yeung nian îhut up him %hop for Lwe days that ha
migbt spenci tbe Lime with us. lie saici ho k-cew ot more thon
twor.ty others wha like hirnseif huii heon tnrned tram idole te serve
the living Qed during those days. Tho Heiy Spirit vras with ni
according ta promise for noue ether couil have moveci the peuple
me ner hvae miade is se cimrnst and jayonm in witnssing ta tha
truth. 1 nover saw a Chinanian me brok sn down a I dici thora oe
evecing. White I was spoaking on the Lerd'à prayen ha mebbed
lika a chuld. The saine evening ha and two others opanly declaroci
their purpoe te morve Lb. Lord. It wu a meving sigbt ta have
tram tsrcnty te torty mon in the reoin at evening wersbip and ail as
weil bebaveci and upparontiy as attentive us if they hiad biea mcanus
tomeci te iL ail their live.

Oh thàt 1 bail the Lime anda trongth te, "do the work etan
Evangeilt"I in thcse and thie many other places which await n.
The aboya iad icates that Ilthe fields are white aiready te harçust."i
In fstb w. mnuit go fervard andi gaLber fruit until lite eternal.
IlBrethren pray tor ns."YosinHevi,

J. Goroatu.
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MISSION FIELD.
LETTER PROM INDIA.

/Eafa or I'resb) lrio'n Revierr.

Myl DzAn :Snnn,-ln MY> last latter about tio famina clnilnren I
eaid ve oxpcIed 100 paoo cilîdren il Inidore Iu titis 1 s&n sorry
ta s>' wo have te for beeu dissppaintcd. 1 arauno witn tic
inissionarles at Damoi ta have iliem inado ready for tic iournvy
anal expeetari theni ta atari theo mcxl day siter 1I bit. Ou tinst
ver>' day an order ina. laueni by tic Ouverunucut of tino Central
Provinces iorbiddiug anny ailndren beint seint awa> witionit t,
G.overoniznt arder, anad tinte en thne connmisaioucm or chiai
authority thera sceen incuec ta forbini thino nnaionaries doiug
anythlug for tino cintlrtil t aflen tihe famine la aver. An yet tii0
orders are uat very dofininto sud wc moine botter counscels ays
prevai, tinouei nat înmesenn liure na not muvin ta encourage. Tine
axpîsustian ne t:s.t front tiltit nt a large section ai tino native Press
have denounec in luc nia rumg ternis tino efforts ai rnissionsries,
appeaing tz tino ocalied patrni le feelings or religions projudices
oi theo peopleo; and secking tu friglnten tic officiais by thrcto aud
abuse. Tino estivea dîid notnug tinemsolves sud would la rnauy
cases soouer sec tino citdren dio titan fall itb aur bauds. Sonnie a
tino officiais are auythnîng but %veli dnalnused tavard nsaiouary effort
aud in anycaso as titis abuse tlnrestcnnng ns nmade sin.ocli afin certain
quartera in Engiauri ta thinnjur>' af tne attackeri officiai, i requirea
anc cf straog principlea ta diaregard inat thne niativo papars sy.
Abuse, persistent, unscrupulonu, bitter, no regardia o! truth ndr
yot no readil>' accepteri and aclei arn iu Englanri by bus>' rcputatiou
hunrio, in uat pîcassun, espIcnaily whn theco papers inrow so well
wiere tino îveak and doîncato point ta hc attacked in.

Tino National Congress at ils hast meeting in Calautta nsaed
rcaalutnons cndomnina h Uovcmnnmeut sud appeaiug ta people of
aLter land% for hanl) ; but ciaser tinair meeting witlnout maising ane
penny. A sunite ai shnann bas it, ]ast led thein to do %onnlhiug, but
how little.

%Vlnîlst (Jovonnent wus dependeut ou itsau la fnds iviti dlii
cuity connrilin> ne el tino mont pressing crics ai distres, andi su
tino> wore glari ta got tino assistance ai tino nianiouaries aud athers;-
inît lthe large anims raiscil in lritani aud elsovînere nmalie it possible
for theo (ioverannet ta pnlan un a mnore extensive scale. Titane in
stil, lnoweven', roonx for ail, anal whien aiter ahl have doue ail tinoy
can insu>' wiii die. in planning, inowover, somuof the oileinvîs have
beau mare fluxions te please tinece unworthy cries ai thne solfiit and
noisy Baboos wiîo run tic press titnu ta rai> inclp tine people, aud
sonne oi fic officiais wanil, ai lcast, net tinink ai liciping tino mis.
sioasios iu an>' uay. Tiney have tinereforo mecoivea in tin Centra
Provinces ta btart orpinanages in aIl theo imîportant coutras sand ta
forhid auy cildren bcing taken cama of by auy but tîncir ovin ca.
religiouists tili aller tino famine sn over. ilirdooa-not uecessariiy
rciatious-mnay talto away Ilindu boys sud gin!., winatever thair
purposo inas> ho, aud sa too Moinamnuedans, but nu Cinristian cari
take sway eitinor tli alter tino famine is ovor sud aven thon net tii
tino otiners have takon away ail thîoy waut. Tinese arders are nat
fil nd it is possible that more powerful influcnce ina>' aven liera,

rsud vsitinout an>' mure geueral outcry aud dois>', leari tea rchange-
rit laast wa hopte snd pray it niay. It ta ari ta thiuk that Chnristian
pinilantnropn> ahonîri ho uscri b>' a thristian C.ovemnment te Iinder
xnissior.ary effort. Ilad noa mono>' benu sent frornt hontie thesa
Goveruiact ampinanages wauld neve bm ave heen sbarted-for tine
l3sboos vina have soc suive. )l>' inamîqiemer tic (ovcmnrnont wouid
nover have tinougint of ach a lining-a sd sa tino niissionnaeu woid
have beau alloweri to do vnat tino> couiri.

WVhou ia Damain, Pandits Ramabai wt there aud insd gsthned
about 40 poar widows. Ail ai tineae boc, ivouiri hava te beave.
Site compiaineri Mucai of h wa>' lia flaboos hiait iinider ber in

hiem efforts ta cave tmese paoo wornen aud ari muet ber ivarrit kindr
bieat hava beau ai linasa officais vino fline secandoi ia he rriri
trade camried ou b>' thneflaboas anad ]rolinei keeperu in titane poor
woernn. Of ocursaotinodireci effort of tin o cemrnont orders
wiii ho-if carrieri ont-to give tince low areatures fuail noape ta
carry outheirbiormridtrade. Ail girls sua wornen that canine usori

wiii be talion ont by tinair oa.roligiouists, sudsornae baya,
sfiar the Govemumont 'nu ei about exinauslcd or lina famine
about over, wiii ba talion ount Ii bopracticai slaves. TinoMission.
amies wiii ho aiiovari ta got noue save thaso s0 diaseed or iufirmn

au to bu of no use ta theo hera. Evon parents vina waut ta saya
thoir chilaman d ofller tiner ta us viii bct hindered troru dciug sa;
vinilut linosa legs scropuloua wiii gel wnab tina> "uti can thougn
uo% cvan their ca.religiouistu sud haviug no claim vinataver ou
tinooiildren on the grouud ai auile or reiatiouslîip. Fortuuatoly

&Il the ueedy cilidren are nul rieur snob official. sud 1 oxpeot
we will ore bine famine la avor have more oel.à Insu vo eau attend

ta. iu the 1-atorn sud N. B. part of Contrai indus thora la ucnit
novero dis: los. tuo ne of tbc raoe camps chiera bas brokon oui
and over :300 have diod airoady tram that coaurge.

You will bo sorry to know that Dr Thompson lem ce cioumly ii
%bnat the only chance for him cn e ocanim ln hie going homo ait
once. Ife wsu mach interesiari in bie mark,. aud had inust gai
nieely auttled in bie home, havlug beau mxarrieri oui>' about .1
moelnhe go. We ail bael docply griovcd for thoni baihopa lit tino
voyage homo May restora hilon again ta gond hoaitb and tmal thoy
mnny bca rble for ruany ycar'u %work in a leu lrying climato.

Tbe plagno cas e b0 h ou tins wano iu B3ombay but itla alto
apreadlog to other places. Tnroa imporîril canon, or rathor titrea
persans wha came tram thInfctalit district ara ssid ta bave diod
atI dore, and ilîrc importid cases aud two uotionported arc reporteid
lram Ijîmani but aach precautia ara uow lakan 1mat àl bas not
as ai finit na chauce te spra. Dr@ at dîfforeul points examine ail
travollera aud Dru. or toi ansisanta uneet ail trains aanlg iet
Mhow or Iudore snd ai once ceparato suyoue that has auj appoar.
ane of tino disesso. Ba bar ail tino staff are woll sud wo bave noa
cause for alami lu auy o! aur ttsious. Yours truly

J. Wlzlnrn

LOOK INTO BOOKS.
lino attrannvo ucricu of - .. >ltcations for tino Young, imanneri by

Molsrs V. S. i>artmndge auJ C2o., tire cortaiuly inaitaiunng fic
reputation tnat theo> have du long enjuycd. Jtnut ta hauui anc the
Aprîl issues, tch o! wii in l certaul>' worth tino pnice If only for
th o ne article roerrcdt tu. in titis notice. la ite Osbvreie, Il'Athen.
Arnsu by lsabosîla l'yvno Mni3o, in Thne BrI*islh lVn'rkrmnan, "lu In
Noîtîngnamu Laca Fautury - by F. M. Hoinnos la Thne Famniiy
1brind, IlNervuusns and itu cure," b>' Cordon Stables, M D.,; lu
ZVg< Ffl<iidi Vjer " 'Allr Mauy Days," by Neilie flellis; -. u
The Bnld of Ilote Revit a. Il lu &Il tiny was," by E. NI.
WVaterworth ; in ie CInil,1,nn'n Friend, "Talcs troni Bird sud
Beast Land an suil. Thet Infantsn Magazine, "Our Sailor Boy

Thno Preache,'.% dagnciin for April in ta sonie oxteut au Esator
umber, coaunng a sermoni ou tino IlReaurrection I by the o ev.
(Il J. Fnoiniung, sud muili otinor inistertai bcnnriug ou tino marne
aubjeci. Dr. Rlobertson Nicall contributes "l Moditations au tino
,-ovcu Words un tino Cross. I Tine American odittou af tits Magazine
givea considerablo pronninoco ta tinc Innternatinal Suuday Sohool
Lessone. Wibur B. Ketchmnn, 2 Cooper Union, New Vark. $1.50
a ycar.

Tino l3iblianI Vorldi fur %arcli cautains sonna able tud intorcsting
articles au well ris thc usual Bible studios whnich constituta ils
centrai fcaturo. Tino 13ev. Ilenry Niugman contributes a eritical
defenco of theo genuinenees of thotApocalyptio Teaching of aur Lord.
W. Il. Bradloy funuîhcs su illustrateri article on the supposod
portraits oifIPaul. C. M. Cady gives au casa>' ou h Ihl Englii Biblo
and Engnial Wrnters." Sovoral illustrations re giveri rcisting ta
Egyjntiau Exploration vvrk 10w iti progress. iUniversity of
Chicago Prcsa, 82.00.

"A Stitnahine Tmp-Gtlinnpsces of tIne Orieut," by Margaret Bo ttarno
Prcsidnt, of tino Hiug's Dauigiteru, lIlmo, 224 pp., inaniqontol>'
boinu. l>rice 5100. New York, Edwsrd Amunold.

lu the early part ai lait yerir M'rs. flottomo tmsvellod tinrougn
tic sst, viaiting tino Mcditerrauoant portsand tino Holy Lande.

Tino frits o! tit trip ta her homo fricunis woe a corics of latters
winci proved ta ho of se great intereat thart the demaud for thoir
proeorvation in book tari no Ioný ir cauld bo deujeri. Tino writer,
thcrefore, han camefuli>' preparcri titone lutter@ for publication,
revisiug, sadinl msuy Instances, rewriting tinent. Tno charnu o!
Mn. Battomo'o work lie chitfly in hier clear vision, tino apautanoit>
anal originalit> ai lier utterauces, sud tno froiahucas andi vigor cf hem
style, cambincri with that deep unîderlona of spiritual thnougnt
whici brngs hier juta such pecnuiarly close relations with lier
thousanida of readesu.

"Frnu Olivot te 'stnos." Tino Firat Chriustan Cennmr> in
Pictureansd Star>', Louiso Seymnour lugliton, New York<,
Aruerican Tract Society. ClothIn 1.50.

Atnong thh illustrateri books for chiidrcu spocially dovotori ta
Scriptural luitor> aud psrtcmniarly that part mo4l cloiol>' conucctori
witn the lueo cf St, John the Evaugellut, Miss Ilougitari'. book
holduaaformout rank. This lt cssentially au sgêet abject tcaching
sud in order ta intorcat tine youth, pictures arb uow aimait a
nocossit>'. Fronu Olivet ta Patmea ta divideri toto tourteeu &actions
cornmencing with tno departure cf thno Disciples froru Jorutslcm
aud conciuding with S t John'a writing of Tin Ite veistions froru

tins loeaiPa.truos. It cantaine over 100 illustré,t ions.
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TH/E HOMNE C/R CLE.
SORROWIS RECOMPENSE.

Tiiero'n a joy sd aesote that %ve neyer lied knowa,
Whlch we ne.ri.d reaint, had va nioyer lacer shawn

Trho terrible Icasits of pain;
And a calta and a ceai. like tic daiwîîlng of liglat,
Stoalin - furth fram tha besoina o! temnpos?. sud niglît,

Mek tlia manlîmu whla.lî cones aiter rein.

There's a grava iii our idat, fur wo'va hurlaid s frieud,
And a rent lu tatar liven whlclî no uacele cati moud,

týavc tlîa uredle of kauidltesi tîme.
Va?. the flowera %vil[ grow on the ucwIr turned earth,
And dewn lu aur lîsarts thora wiii apring itt birth,

Out of sorraw and loillîîesi, tAin e anti deartît,
Tue blosome -if suma lîigher chime.

And tua throaîl whicli il wvoven by tinîa's gentie laaud,
Shahl ha brîglît as the aucn? wilcla uJrows c'et tha land

A rtileetlon of loincone aijove.
WVa shail knaw au lu -,fii surrendkr %ve live.
That tha glory ai szcrîtica cames au wva give

0f aur lovez ta lthe Father tif Love. Ni. il.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THINO.
lu vlsititig une ef tha large ~I.t. iospîtala tia writer askcd the

superluteudeut of naurses qwhat was t aiv at reiinatkabte incident
abc ramcmabered lu bier lun1g liosl,ttal cilpcrieute. Thie Iadý thought
for nome turne, sud t heu, with a perplexed srnîle, natad.

l e are so lascdf ta sufi'ering tha?. 1 cannai, recaîl any hpcai
Incident aucli u yen deaire."

She atopîîed, whaila her face becaîtise grave. Thon it ligiited ail).
11 caui tell Yeu whIat was the miuet tonching end ampressîvo

tbing 1 avor saw ini in hoajaital cxlierionce. 1 don t uecd ta tlink
long for tb&t."

As tha ivriter beEtied3 her t. relaie ber atory, sha began thus.
Il t talai place sevoral years ago. Tuerc was a terrible acident

lu the city iwhero h was thon nuruîug, sud ?.wo lads wcra brought iu
Iataiiy mangîrd. Oua of tiienaldiai imrncdiately ou entering tue
ha. jitsi, tho otiier waa stili conmmis. Bath te! lits legs hsd becu
crushîcd. A briet cxaminatian thowed that the oualy hope for the
boy'. lite ws ta ha% e themr taken off immediately, but it wan
probable Vint, lie ivouid dis under the aperataun.

« Tell mie,' ho naal braveiy, ' ar 1 ta live or die~
The )acuuî surgeon answecd as tcndcrly au ha couid. II %e

hopo for the bat, but it us cxtrernely doubt! ni.'
IAs the lad lusard lits dor luie oyes grew large sud thonu filed

with tears. Ili& iuth Rjuivered pitituliy, and au stite a! hincîlf
the tears farced tliemivea down iiliu aauoko-griuuîcd chceks. Ileaws
only naveuleen, but ha showed tlîe courage of a mîani.

Il As we .îtad about haim., ready te remuvu bain tu thicoperating
rocîin, ho aîînmucd cap bis faut tailing Iîtrcngtlî snd said;

Il ' 1! h mnust die, 1 have a r.'qnest ta anako; 1 %veut ta do it for
themakoleaimy doadmrotht-r. I prumised berlI nould. h have kept
pntting it off ail this whils.'

II W liattued, wondering what the poor lad memi,. With an
effort lie wen, an :

Il«I waut 10 malta a public confession af rny faith in Christ. I
wa.nt a minater. h iran? ta profeas inyself a Christian buera I die.'

II We ail iooked a?. eacb ather, * 1 wac a situation uew ta our
axperiece , whuit shiilà ne d.* A1 uare %as deslpathed fur a
clergymuan who ll'.ed necar L>. la thce aaul.L ne iiutelc tho
bpy uapitairs te tbr operatiug roarn. There wu laid bain ur. the
table. ly tl.it time the tr.îniatcr arri%.ed batcasé. The bu>j îelcumod
him wltb sboautifulemri!e. Th c 8 rs okln j,, .n.I
badl beau boldir 5 , IIa-' as aircs3d grroang .J. TI.c buuae
surgeon@, tl.e tuseisai L thcrs %huý ,.aic la W %%.ts.csa lus -.nfea
sien atcod reverend!y by. The boy beganà.

Il11 bel evo ' lic féàltered, fur 'Là .uld l.ardi> 4poak aboveas
whispcr, he vasa se iç eak 1 couid Lai.L hd. t, !b The surgeon
did not behave much botter. Not s aoul iu the room wiii avec
forger tbe eight, nor the word. whau the b,,> said.

-I believe lu Jeans Christ ILs Sun üur Lard - sud Sai otar-'
IHa etopped. because h hasd ual strengt. tW as an.th nord.

Then the clergyman, sceing tua?. the end wax necar, huatily put a
sunail piece oi bread lu ti.e ladsa muîîth, sud a tcin drups oi husjjatai
w.uie ta rils !.ps. tinas fcm.al!!, &Jn.n.tctlâ, the sa, raient and
a'eceiviug the lsd-ram tha aperatiug tabie-inta the campauy of
o! thosa who profoas tbo umi of Christ. Snmmoniog ap ail bie
streugtu, while the mitaiter was praying. the boy laid dittinctiy-

II. h bliteve-.' Wath these bleslaed words tupera bis lips ha
paumad away.

IThe surgeon put saide bis kuito snd bawaed bis bead. The
Great Physiccien hied ta halt the pour bo>'a case uta, ies owu
bauds. That, sir, wus the masnt touching sud beautitul thng 1 have
*ver &ton ln my hospitai expeisacoe af aiait twenty yeams

A MOTHERIS INFLUENCE.
DiY aEV. . iB. AlKYx.ýO?.

Oaa canna?. but mark the direct interponitian of divine provi.
deaoe, lu raielug up lornes and equipplag hlm ta hc tha deliveror,
Ismv.givcr aud leader of the meut wondertul people that lis& ligared
In the hlrntoly ci th eworid. god'esuperinitiding Caca ilu ni.
fasi ab ovory stage in bis life. Ood interpised ta presarvo hlmu
aiva, wbtn aocording ta the rayai dearco hoaboula have pcrlshed.
And ho dia it in a wonderf ai way. 18 was strange and cnsatai
that that Ilebrow mother aboula put ber throe monthe' aid ùaba in
a little wioker basket, daubad with pîteli, snd place il dziwn lu tbe
edgo of tho river, a prey ta ihe crocodiles and the alarmante. Il le
wondertui tbat tho klog's daugbter sho nid at that moment comae
down ta tho river, abould ba moved wiih compassion tu @pare sud
cste for the chilti. ws 'woudedni that laie own molb.pr nbould
ba employad ta nurse and trcaln himi.

WVho could have doua il ce m' ail i Thora vise uat a woman in
aIl Egypt tu tare for that obild as hi. mothar did. Bbc hsd the

love sud patience snd taith, ta do for hlm what no other wamau
could have donc. Sha doubioens fait har reeponsibiliîy in the
mater. She was able ta mold his characler as God wauled Il
8hapsd. Sha laft tha improoe of ber own ftaith and religion open
bilm. Bbc gave a holy bise ta bis mimd, whloh hald hlmu ta God
and the truc religion, through att bis subsquent cact. Sha
instilled the principles whlob ceguisted hi. lits and eLudaeî atd
muade him gond sud great Iu at ter yaars. She plantod the eedsof
failli aud piaty aud hoiy influenca and prayars, made Molles the
man ho was. it ie a woudec thai tbe pomp aud splendor sud
worldllueus and ldoialry of tha court dia not cocrupi hlm. But
the fortudatian of bis obaracter wss ce flrmly laid by his mathe
ihat no subsequont influence ivas able ta mova bilm off il.

Wa bave boe a splenaid illustration of a maths:'. Influence and
MD mot's powtIc. The dcaliUY Ut MOI and o! nations 8.in the

baunds of tbe motbers. IIThe baud that rocks tba oraie raies the
warld. I Whst auc country mnode, what tha Churcb useds, wbat
the worid needa, is mol) ro, who will rien ta an appreciatlon a
tbsir mission, their rospaasibiiiy and tbsir power ta shape and
ceutrol tha deatiuies of mon. A race of God.faariug, pions, con.
ecieniious molhere will giva us a race of mental, moral sud
spiritual gisats. Why, a lilila baba laid on s molhoe' basom snd
warmed by lier lova, la lika wax lu her hande. She eau shape it
accordingto ate will. Men ara wvbsl tbeic motîha malta %hem.
Y'ou will searob the aunais cf history in valu ta fiud a lireat and
good man who did ual have a gresi and goad motber.- Pri!'>.
ferian Bantiitt

EPISTLES KNOWN AND READ.
Ail people sbcuid ho able ta rcad in the lite of cacb Christian

eomelbing of the tondernosa sud trulli, and puciiy sud love, whnch
ara in Jeans Christ.

What a terribly oeil tbiug, thon, it i. if anc lîve are uot thon
reproeuing, brt, ptrhape. aveu miarepresenting, Christ 1 Il dons
not matter bow Sauug, haw humble, bow iawiy, aur lite may ho.
tha great thing for us ail la tbat il abould be a trucaeplstie af
Christ, for aIl la rua sud ibereby ta know eamething of Jeans
Christ Hî[meif. The value ai a latter dos mot dapeud upon the
qualily of the paper on whicb il in wrilten; it ail depeuds lapon
the contents. 1 remember once a poar aid womnîa showiang me a
pieOc cQi paper whichbhad beau found in a bottlo that haed been
wasbed np on the ella-ebore. I aonlained tbeae words .I The
ship un uiLic.h I am is sinkiag fast,, noue aios ecaui bc rescued, but
I dia in peace, having learuit ta know ibat onc denr Saviour died
fur me, sud Ikiat Ha bas saved Mo-the 123son %vhîcb 1 Isarni long
ago at myi dear uther'a kuco" hI waa a message t rom her weli-
ioved son, wbo lied loft ber lu sait disgraoe anme yesrs before. Do
yoo, lbiùk that il made any difference Io ber thatitu wus wristen on
a jagad pleoac of aid paper, ail biotted aud slaisd? 2 Itwae taber
the dearest treasure of ber bouse-& very epietie of ChriEt.

Borna epials of Christ are written lu the grand, largo cbatso-
lors iliko Bt. rsui'e baudwriting ofl suo groal lita af horoism;
aliera are wriltou in amdl, deola oharsotera, whioh sema people
anight not notice, butil &hey are ful of Christlike love aud ton.
dornas sud duty, tbcy are ail alika '- epaisîlesat Christ Wemay
mont wilb bath kinda every day. Lat me gave yon jus& ane ilium.
tration of esoh.

I rail uat long sinan of s pilot on a steamba on one af the
groat Amorican lak6s, whioh you know, ara, :oaty great inland
meas-aflon fnu of an mucb danger and difflluiy for buste se the
open se& lIrait. Saddonly, ane day, atocke wua sau coming up
tram bsiow, snd tbe captain sent ta inquiro wbat ws wroug, sud
the mnsonger returned witb the awfui news that thea sip ws on
lire. "P ire 1 Eire 1 "-that terrible ory 'wbicli on board mbip
eiriket tbe braveit hostie witb fear-rang oui on dock. In a
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mnomant, the mou wboso duit waa on loch occaon§ ta extinueh

ti hofire slowod ho thm posta, buceu aller huchet cf wato: was
p&toad alaug aud datbod down, bat, unforlunatoly, thora wau snch
an Immense cargo cf tun on board Abat ail off.)rts woe useloueL It
wouid tlka the ahlp ai leami threa.qaanera et an heur to rarci tha
neanost point fur mici thoy coula moa. The paësengors ware
terror.atrickan3. Ths captaiu ordarod ham aIl ta the fora part ai
thbc abp, for, o! course, as thuy foreed lhe vessai forward ai full
speod, tho dames aud hoat wouid ha driven backwands. Bravo
John Maynard ahood at the hin:. Soon the captain couid uct zeo
hirm as tha tonuea ai lire lonpb up throagb tho dci, sud thi.
clouas cf atiflng emoke rolad bacla upan the eter of the siip.

4"Are yen at lie hein, Mayuard I"I calicd ont the captAin tirough
bis trumpei au lie vossfil rusbed ouwards, makiug for tho shoro ai
ber bigiiesi pod ; sud lhe brava valea came baok against tho wiud

thnong lire aud aeke, IlAye, air."
Nearor sud necarer te tb. chars drew tho sbup, flercer ana

Blercler raged the flames, danser aud donner rolioa tho vîmi volumes
of emoiko. Once agalu tho captain'. voice wae beard: "lMaynard,
eau Yen hald ont juil ancthe: iOve minutesIl" Veny teebly osmne
tha nuswar: IlBy Ged'a belp, air I miii." A tid h'e dia! 1 Ail ware
savod; but miien they ment te raenau tho gallant piolet, ho wau
tonud icanleg forward on tha wieel, whicii .1111 ho o] ttched tightly
-doa Written iu Iarge lattea an liat desa hody, charrid sud
eoorebed wilh lire, mas ta be rad a vory true aplie ai Christ

But tho.. ant aeo apiaties ot Christ writtou lu hunuhier. lolier
ohasoteo than that. I wii Saoit yen of eue af wham I recently
hoard. Tbere was s l1111e sttcb.arsb lu a wrotcbad roam lu oua
of lie poeonts parie ot Landau: lie was alowly dying. Ha ave:-
board a klud lady visitar, Who called oue day, saying ta Ib o mmn
lu whose are ho mss-bis parents lxiii hiug dead-thai aie oouid
poriape gel hlm int s mare comfartahie bomne; Shah it monld bc
vory bard for tho litt1e fUeow ta die thoa. Un bcggad b. shaula
no% b. removed ; ia sala palietically: "lWhy aboutid I waul la
die easy miion Jeans died se bard for me?" Thon ha added, "And
V've aoonallg te do hors." Hoe used to writo 11111e texta out on
acraps ai pape:, sud il being warmn sommer, sud hie bed ucar the
wiudow, ho uned ta hraw thema ontinta the ]ane, iu the hope liaI

othor 111110 beys migit pick them up snd read them, sud be
taughl. by them ta love Christ. A law daya rater ou, lie lady ne-
tunod h li 1111 lad had bea et 1011se for su heur or sa-scp.
pesedl lao leeping. Que 11111e arnm was lying outmide tho bod
homards tho wiudowv, tbe Binail mcm baud etli foobly bela a senap
of piper which 1h had beon tee vaak ta throw througi tho window ;
on It more tho morde, IlThe Son af Gad, mie lavcd me, aud gave
Himsoif for me." And the litle muffoner was ah rosi for over
Tiare mas au apiattlof Christ, written on a poor littie waila lire,
but preciene boyoud ail words lu tie aight of DHl who bild sa
eariy caliod hlm ta Himacif.

Na boy or girl, no man or wmaa, coulua de botter each uight
au they go ta rosi, thon s.sk biemaolves: IlWbat bas anyoue rond
lu my lre to.day tiat cau bc hrniy called an aplati. ef Christ il,
lians could use a botter prayer earah mrnaing thon Ibis : ,oh
God, giv. me graco teb ho haay, hawever bumbly, an episilo oj

Cbit."l-The Quiver. - - -

IlSO TIRED FOR FATHER.11
oh.ear, wath ber littho boy, had beau for marna iveoka vieitiug.

Tiochaid bad eraal, limas expreased a desire ta be athborne, sud
lu differest ways haul givon expression le bomeieckucaa. One day
theo mothor mas starld by a heir9-brok-ý ory tramn anaher raom.
ý3he raut wath aIl haste, tiinkiug lieochidmust ho aerlensiy burt.
Hoe was promîrabe on the flour, sobbiug lu evideut bitheruose of griet.

lu neapoucse ta bis mother'a inuiry as ha the trouble, hc aumwered
bosween bis bobs, l'In to tiraid for fatior. Tio worid la o full
of people wbo are ao tircd-T la csanut aud fatigong. Carcs
are nuerane sud burdeneome. iMuent. disappolulmeut, disaster,
aud afflictions are freqnu and distressiug. Tho bardoens aff lire
are uumeroe, varions, sud hoavy. Etiery manbanda boueathbis
lad sud isolafor reat. Suo expoot ho fiud itluplessure,otherain

lame, many au wcalti. Paonr, daloded man-forgoalf athe ouly
source et restA Il only ho kuam liai ho a tired for the Fatio:,
for ?ho bsavouly Eather, wmiae Son .&me ai the lierden boa:.: ai
the race, baw mach ai moarlussa aud lenelinos ai bearn would ho
remoyeul.

God dots ual ed us ge much as me cocci Hlm. Ho eau de Ris
wonk withoui our belp, but boscou it boat for us, as Wall us for bis
glery, ta have us oa.morkors mih film 'W cannaI bo too grai.
fcl fa: the diétinguiabing grace wiicb sepanflo us ta Rau service,
sud aauiers upan usa blessed rouard If vre arc round faithfui ta
Ris proyîdantial, sud gracions celle aud requirements.

THE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL IN TROAS AND PHILIPPI.

(For Msay 2nd.*)

BY ICEV. 1 1ILlIP A. NOI>LL, 1). il.

Tho .hàrp contention betwcau lPaul and Barnabas as thoy were
starlg an tho second mistlonary bsad two important renuits lt
lad Baruabas ta tako John Mark as hie companion ior furthar
labors InCyprus, and Paul toclaoosc Silos au ioompsuien for work
lu Atia Miner. Pasming thraugh Tarsus aud the Cil loian gatea in
t!:e Taurus range Paul sud Silos viclted Dorbo, Lyntra and tbe
othar cillas plantad on tho Oirs journcy, and deiivered te thom tho
accruet tiha oonncàl In Jercialom. At Lystra l'nul mat Tlmothy
who commandadt himeai ta his rayer by bie zoal sud abuiliale.
Thougb Timothy'a maiher was a Jawess, ho boa nover beau
circnmeised, as hie father was aGreek. Lest the Jewsmigbl talle

oagence, P4ui had hlmt clroumoived. At ir ai sgbt tbis may appear
a grole incoasistncy. But il muet ho remembered 11151 ln hie cape
the rite %vas porformad, net as a condition af salvstian, but au an
out af oapodienoy whioh wauld make T.mothy morc acceptable ta
tho Jewe. Ai :!eoosasry («a oalvation Paul would net for un instant
givo place ta ciroumalsion. aveu ai the risk of arousing the doadiv

sdnmisy ci the whole Jcwish prejudioce, iu ordor tbereby ta wlu 1h.
Jews to Abe Gospel, ho would ue any mesure noSi tulI wrong.
To know just how far ta yieid ta the prejudicof a thoso around us

'.s allen a mail dilIionlt aud dolicate question for whioh wa noed
the. guiauco ef tho lIoly Spirit.

PAUIL IN TfiOAS.

From Pieidisa Antioeb Paul and bis campaniene eisrtod In a
weatorly direction aieng tb. great trade route lu Ephbesup. They
plan ned ta prcach in tho cillas by the wsy until ti:oy reached tiai
gresi metrapois af proconsulat Asis. But tollowing tha Spiril'e
guidance thoy strack off toward the nartb, aud thon wvesiwa~rd ta
Troas. It la on tbis jauney Abat Paul bas eammaniy beeu sup.
posa ta hava made an extonsive dcerlo:ia the region iuhabited
by remuants cf Galei tribcs, snd ta have touuded at Poasimus,
Anayra aud Tavium; tha -ourches of Calatis.1' Of sncb a
acteour Luke's narrative givea noa binA. Of churchas iecatedl An
these citiz the New Testament cantaine nlot a cingle trace. The.
reason for tbis suppositien was that tho sharply dnfBned limite cf
the Oirsi jouney c>c1nded an evauigeligtie leur lut> thi, region,
wbile at the begiuuing cf the third journey Paul in saa ta bave

rovisited tha churahes Iu Qaliîl (Acta xviii. 23). Ibnci ti.nces-
eity ar iudiug sea place for tha faundaug of tbomeo hurchea on the.
second journoy, aud Ibie would uaturaily bo pisacç whore Luka
speakr, ot Pdul and bis compauy as gaiug Il hrough the. region of
Phrygiea aud Galatie," (Acte xvi. G;. Within a few years lhe
whaie questien bals beau inveatigated aw lu the light of modern
exploration aud researcli, witb lie rcmult tint Ibis theary la' ail but
uuiversaiiy discaaded, and thah tha churohos of Gsaaia tire Dew
identified with tha familiar group fouuded ou lia' Biret 1'laruuay ah
Pidiian AnAloch, Iconium, Lysira, sud Donce. For il,. ;s been
foncé thai tisy wore al iucluded withAu the greal Roi jan pro.
vinas of Galatia. Wbeu Paul addrassed tha churches of Gaistiob

lia used ilir roman officiai desiguation, sud tie ouiy ono which
appliedl ta them lu commun. Wheu Luka ou the other baud
speake of lhamn as localed lu Paseidia, Phrygia sud Lycaonia, ho
usas ethuical or iz,-raphcaA terme which eliii survived as local
douignations a! fragmenta. of an ment uistes liai had beau lnuorper
ated int the province af balalia. It follows thon ibi Lukola
narrative na% only apparer.' .y. but reaily describes au uninler
ruphed jouruoy ta Troae. fiae Paul ivaa joia hy Luke, tb.
faitifut friand sud belovod phystcian whcc. coinapanicnahip iu eub.
saquent yeare proved ana af the owetest cornions amidat abonda
Ina triais. At Traoe, Paul was instruced in a vision ta page aven
Iot Macedonia. Uboying lthe caii b. mode bie way to Philippi,

sud tharo pianicd the Brai Christian churcli on tii. soif of Euirope.
1'AeL ÂT rrnLIP'rz.

Iu couflOotiof wth Paul s work iu Pilippi two conversions are
mntioned, Ieo liret snd lhe Iasî, esch a atrakiug type of variant

wa5ye in whAeh tie Boly Spirit brnge coule ta Christ. 0f the
work of grecs in Lydas hean la la simpiy said tiaI the Lord
cpeued it, co thst ahe gave hecd ta tha tiog opcuken by tho
Apele. Thon'. was a joyf ut neadanea ta acoept the truthu i 01 ta
Gospel as acon as they wero dsolarcd. Appareutlyahexperieuced
no internat ounfliot, no period ai hositaucy sud aubA. Brie suf.
fored tho foly Spirit ta thnow open lbe Windows of ber eau!, sud
insatly har wbola inuer being wae floodod with tha Divine lighit.
Iu the. I'l il email voice"l aho receguiad the cat i ofeGd, sud

*An Exposition of Lotion 17 iu The Biffe Stuafy Union Eu'îday
Schoot Lisser4 au "lThe Thm Groat Apoil.."
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nhe Preebyterian ftevlew.
>ilded bf ite swcet and gracions powar. Far different was the

exporleoce of the jailer, to whom God spoke in tht volet of tho
earthquako aonu etorm. Prostrated by terror, on the point o!
taking hie awn life, ho was enatched by Divine graoo trom the
brink of tht precipio. over which ho was planging, and ledl to
exporioc tht maving pawer o! the crucilled One. But iu both
cases, làjwever difforent, the externat aReucies, the casentiallInward
capori nces were the saino. Thcrt wvas penitence for min nomn-
mitted, thora was a humble bowing of the sont betoro God as tht
only source of help, and thero was a ready f alth that approhanded
Ibis caving truth au soon au il wns proolaimed. Penitenoe, humil-il>-, and failli arc in ovory case Ibo indispenirable oonditions of
saivaion. Intlnileîy varions arc the externat agenoies by which
tht BoIy S3pirit bningo truth ta bear on the human heurt, and au
varions to0 are the unmotions excited by ibis trutb. Tho prccise
formn o! tht meas employaI, er time partionlar phase o! emotion
avrakened arc immateniai, providod the esmential truth is receivtd
loto good and hanct hearts. lonce the folly of capoting in any
given case experiences similar to those iu anothor; or o! (&king a
startling conversion, snob as that o! Saut o! Tarins, as a model to
whioh ail muet aontorm. God la f rtc te ue whatever means Ho
chooses. and He wiIl atways chocs, that wbichi is buot fttedl t
aooornpliah thie dûsired reault.

FOR THE S.,oaBA TH SCHOOL.
International S. S. Lesson.

(;o.s Tï..«r-Uo yc into aIl the wortld, and precch tht Gospel
ta ta-ca-y creature. Mark xvi. 15.

Timu Àav I'Làci-.D., 15 sud 414. Antiocit, :ýeIeucia, Cyprus.
Salamis, Paphos, l'erga in Pamphylie, Jcrusaleni.

IsTaorCTo~.-IlhChapter 13 begins tht cetotid p'art o! the
Book o! Ac~te, tht history of missions to the hesîben. It in devoted
chiefly tu tht labors o*. à. Af:er l'ôter was delivered out o! pri-
son, doscrihed in our test leQ14*o, Saut sd Ua-natta returxatd froan
Jerusalem to Anioch, whea-e they stayod probabla- ab>,ut two ycaa-s.
They brought back with tlaeaa John Mark.

VEnt.r itv Vritu..-V. 1Il Tht Churcit at Antiocb, -Two cities
of this name are mentioned in the Acta of tht Apostîca. Thtis ane
wua tht capital of Syria, and au tu 3ize andl cummea-cial importance
it iras the third largest city in tht woriti, Rame and Alexandria
being large-. A large and île urishing Church wai establisbed there
by certain exiles; and here the dinciples were firit called Christians,
Tht prophets were those niost rcceptia-e of the divine communica-
tions ; tht tca.ehers wca-a the stated pistors cf tht church.
11 Itarnahai ivas a man of high social position, and a lauuled
proprietorinotht ishînd ci G.lrus. Hit original name was ,Jo4os."

Sîmeon that wua cstied1 Siger '-Of! who.-n nothing sà huanwn
"Cyrco e. "-A celcbrated city in Africa

V.2"lTht>. '-Thwe 'ive, and no others. IlMinistercd ta tise
L.oa-J2-In nome special service of praycr and praise, tu &>certain
the mind o! tht Lord caucea-ning tht ada-ancement, ot Ilis work.
1-And faited:*."-Some blessingu can camie ont>' througb prayer and
fttng. IlTho liol>' ;hoit sid '-BIy the mnoutb of soute o! lthe
prophets Who ucre fa-osent .Ke~psratc me Barnabaa and Saut."-
That as. set themn &part, or ordain tlîem for tht apaial work where-
unto I have cslled theut-the work of Foreign Missions. Plu! was
clearly called at thet Qi o! his conversion ta ibis worhu.

V. 3 IlLid their hands an them."-By ibis ceremon>' o! c.vnse-
cration, the>' ordsined theut-not ta an or.ler, but ta a mission.

V. 4. 11Bcbng sent by tht lloly 9<hoal"-rhn expression litre is
aimilar tu that found si& tht previeus verse, and shows tht cadi o!
tht spirit tia-et. IlD'eparted unoaSlul This wus the seaport
tawn o! Antioch, on the Mediterranean Sôa, Antioch beiag twenty
imIta imd. "Crîrns~-This asland, in the Mlediterranean :Ses,
wau oruginally the home of itarnabas Tht inhabitante uta-t moilly

Gatk.Soeewero alredy Christiîna.
V, C.. -At Saaras h i.reek capital ei ( ypa-us. At titis

bus>' mercantile port a large number cf Jcws wcre settled. -John
ta tiieir miniator. -This wu John whosc sua-naine wu MIark, tht
usain n.ividoîl re!erred ta in the laut leasn. lits motbci-, Mary,
wua a i514a- t-c' llu=naba.

V. Ci. "P rphuis"-à distance cf sbout ont b"ndred miles freirn
Nsîms Paphas wasi tht R,mta capital. "A fals. prophet.-
An impositor, in that ho alusd>' rofesod to bc s prophet et the
true Uald. ««A Jew, who.. name s Baa.îeau."-The pretix

ItBr " is H1ebrsw, andl signifies mon e'! Jeuns, but lte Syriàe culs
him IlBu-abon, tbe son of pride--the son o! WGflma t-Ion,»

NI. 7. It data not appear tîtat lta deputy callod for hlm, as ho
dial for J'arnabas and Saut; Lot ho tha-unt himscîf ou him,aIming,no
doubt, t» mnake a hand of him,,and geL mono>' by him. lie desirod
lu know what thacat apostles taugitt, and tu liea the WVord o! God.

V. .4. IlBut Elymas thetsorcorea.>-This in au Arabie %word
sigaifying I mages,'* "tht wiraa-d," or sorcea-er. Opposed Barnabas
and Saut as the magîciaus or sorcerers in l'haa-aolà' court wvitbstaod
Moies ani Aarau. 1,Seeking te tura away lthe doputy"-
Prom a-ccoiving te Gospel, which ho saw ii inctiued te do.

V. Il. Titis ln tht £raat time tht naine P>aul cocurs, and tho laut
time wThea-c lie is calîtal Saut. IlBaut " is Hebrew, IlPaulus Il ln
L3tin. Tht word signitie Illitte," aliuding ta him insignificance
o! stature sud appesa-ance.

V. lu" 'Full of aIl subtiiity." - Expert in tht art of dceiving
men. "Thou chilal o. tht Jev.l" --Subîlît>', a tharscteristic a! the
devil. Ueo. iii. 1 ;2 Cor. xi. 3. A mtriking contrait tItis ta hie
Il iar.jcius." " Pomy of att ragttousness "-Hm father, tht
devil, ln sucb. "Witt Ltou net cesse ta ptrvert tht riglit ways cf
the Lord."-The ways cf truth and via-tue.

% . 11. Tht afflictioan came frum, God flot, from Paul. Total
blanducas. Hc who endcsvored ta lcad cthers loto diarkocas is
hianscîf blioded.

V. 12. IlTht dcputy "-Sergius Paulus. IlBelitved "-Tht
miracle wrought belle! ; tht docettine of tht Lord wrought
alvaticon.

V. 13 Ilarnabas, Johtn Mark, sud pcrhaps otharà. After this
i>ai, anl 1 otflarnàbàa,, Lakes procedcnce. IlCame tz l'ergs "-
Thot capital sud scaport o! Pwmphylia, which wmu ant of the
southern provinces o! Atia Minor. IlAndl Johan dcparting f rom
tim "-Ho was probabl>' discourageal b>' tht difficulties snd
dangers o! the tattea-prise.

Tiiot7cUTdr.-',ria cltuach il Autio*h wai a aiedel church. It
sa lia-e nmln.-aluip. Il coutained prophets andl teacheri. It

waa in îouch witlt tht lely Ghost. Froin that church Goal could
select Utis servante ta go fortît loto, ntw fieldls of Ior. To ltat
church Ho coutld mette Rinown Hlm divine wiil. Tha-ough that
claurct lHe tauglît that missions arc of divine appointuient, for
-where a churzh Ijsss3s spiritual lie, umissions proiper, and
wbere missions are sustaincal, tht church wail! prosper. Tht church
al Anlioch knew tht worth o! iLs unembea-ship, nct in point o!
r6al-ettatt or moue>', but in talents sud spiritual attainm culs.
Vihen Gual calteal for au>' of ils numbers, tht chua-ch knca it, aud
were nat slow te responal, ueithcr was there a disposition ta cain-
plain that the most usttaI wcro ta bc taken, thus losving Vient ln
danger of failure. On tlit cîntrar>' there waas fasting sud prayer,
anal the laying ou o! bauds, indicatiitg tht cati o! the chua-ch, in
harm-ny with tht cal o! the Spirit. Whom thc ly> t.host
calleui, the church set spart. G;oa calîtal; the church sent. Tht
chîirch eng&geal io taruest prayer sud faiting, sud tht commanal
wsaa g;.ven thcmi coucerniug the extension c! au., -*ork. Tue>' wero
commissioned to send forth those wbo sacre alreudy zallcd tu special
work.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.

Fiast Day-Tht Gospel for aIl the warld. Mlark as-z. 9-21).
econdl Day-"'Co and iiring Forth rruiLt" John xv. 14-27.

Titird Day-Tht Grat NIusionar>' Chosn. zlcts ix. Inl 2:-.
Fourth Day-Separ-ated snd Galleal b>' G race. Gsl. i. 1-24.
Fi!tb Day-To Preacli Among Il* Gentilta. Eph. iii. 1-21.
Sixth Day-Pau! Biegins lus First lissiouary Jou-ne>'. Actas

xiii.1-.
l'zu1- r rvzNa Tarie, la>' 2. -CmI,%TAN~x~Ezuss.

ENTERPRISE.

Enterprise in a word tbaL wben proporl>' digtsteil, embodlie a
grest deal. It in the very lits of tht worla. Il is that whicit
mikes the la-on boa-st traverse the plains and galber te fruit o! thte
lanstrious fariner La market. It in taI wbicb scta in motion te
ateamnsbap andl distribute ainong meanthe comiorts of the earth. lu
is taI wbicb delvai ino the osarti anal calrset thireoiroot tht pra-
cions motals whicb art se ussiol tl> =in, aud wbicitl i tatoks
tht 'wonld merci. il in thuit wbicb is sern abora aur fields wber
they art in thoir- bicoan and nature 4miloat upon their lavelibnei&
t ta that whielb builals oua- ciLlez, and giçes lifo sud enea-ç aven te

tbe weslt anal woary whobn te>' beboldal li vigorsting inflouce.
Nebody> tan spok this word andl rolet swtonl>' upon ita impo'rt,
ulibout feeling that IL in lte gros?. motive powsr whicb maTes Lthe
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world. WVherever the oy eaum glaces thora arc nme traces of either
pust or pretcilI entorp)risa.

CilRIRTIVA ZnTIRPRISE
la the Iaw of humian progresa. It in this wbich co.ordinatca ai
Christian exparience, which unifies the Christian body, whlcb
mobilizes ail forces, which onablos Cbristianity to co.oporasion of
Its monberthip upon ôery continent and ini ev.rv isia to promote
Chat for which the churcb exists,-thi evangolization o! the world.
the building cf tha New Jcrusmlem. It wiIl &weep ail beture iL, and
subjeat tie world, bringiug iii the Kingdom o! l{im whosc righit il,
il to mbl.

Through tha enterpriso of the South Ameriacn Missionary
Society', Sterling, with truc Charistian entorprise raed liii lite te
toach the lawlcss andl plundering Fugiane the trut)î of the Gospel
Se tostiflod Lieutenant Bova o! the Italian navy, wSo had been
wmocked on thît coiii no long inlioupitable, through lits enterpriso
IlReligion bia brotnght safet>' t marinera re3cued froin a wately
gravo.y

Nor are the acte of Christian entorpriée iii tho Iortign mission
field more notable than thoso occurming al aur ver>' docrs. Ail that
ils heroic in us appl 'idâ the exploites cf înultituclPs et self denyirîg
workers in our citiez and in country towns, whoso deecis of cntzr.
p.:se andl love can no more bc counîcal than tlîc glictuing dcw.
Man>' greatly conccmncd for the honor ot Gud in the cartla-aro
engaga in service s- ncroic as Brainerd, wiîom, utfc lnmjuired Caroy,
whose etory rnoved Martyn.

Ilighty arc the ovangcla of laves Ciait noiselul blomi and die
ailanti>' in wuate places, cîcquent tho beauty of farmwmy inountainis
andl prairie homos, where the sacrificing spirit of the Mauter in oeclu-
plifleal amial familiar fields without the plandits of a grattful world.
Naies emblazoneal ini tle azuro hcigita of beîvcn are acarcely
known upon te oartii, although they represent thus coosummarta
fruitageo ou uripened Chriatianity.

JONAi-.
It in very easy for nu, two thonuetnd oight hundreal ysmrs liter,

te obritisise Jonah, ana smile at bis oowrico; but il in walb for
ne te remember that the mission whioh Johah wac callsal open ta
perfom was anc whioh might have giron serions refiection te the
bravent min. And Jonah was not naturally a vcry brave man.
Ils dosa not main toi bave bean constraotod in a horoio moula-
Wbcn hu was a littia baby boy, nosiling down in bis niother'a
arme, the omîleal him ber Ildove " for that is what the word Jonab
meana, andl now that 1i6 in grown vit ho see o bave beeu ver>'
well naud, for ho in evidenti>' of a ahrinking anal timoraus dis.
position. But lot il net bc forgotten tbat when a man of tiat dis.
position ores tbrongh discipline and training, ta de heroio docals,
ha demervea gresi cradit for it, andl il in a signal illustration et the
power of Goa toi austain tho mail timid and fcannI soul. IL wai
a moi. rugReal andl baroie piece r [ vork, a truc piec ef Christian
enta-prise thm wa askoal o£ tbis il,-ve like prophet. Uce wus to
artise andl go qnickij on a jonrncy of fIve Lmia-zed m!Ias lhrough
the nionutainana tdhei bnmning douertu ania trackiosa foats,
or b>' etill ivildar aua more cruel mon. Andl -hen he arrivea ait
the cil>' of Nineveh it wmms ne ebildl'. play that wasu akoa of hlm.
On foot anal alono, draeda in bis plain. prephet'sgarzent, with bis
eirange brogneof ats fortign tangue that woula probab>' ar-anse %bc
langhter andl contempt of the peopic. bc was lt aolaia bis nnwal.
came, andl indecad, ta a prend people bis ineulting mesasage. IlYot
torty ays, anal Nimeveh saah bc overlhrown."1

Itwaa int tbis prend, wiclcod, wamlikc cil>' that Ibia timercnsie
gondse spirilca prophel was askeal to corne anal cry alenal on Ibo
sirects bis atcmn ana awfi propbecy of ils destruction. Alono
withont a friend or pretacler et au>' sort save the invisible 'Spirit
et AImighly Ced ho bau trarsed tae Crout cil>'.

Thorn bas beau &bout him incb an air ef sinoonit>' andl
geunensas that overybody bas belicved him. the ptoplo repent et
tbeir wickceam ana the city in savea.

DUR tlOY/GPEOPLE.
Thtis departinent ;s countaLc b>' a member et the I .eral

Aisscmbiy's Gontitte on Yeung I'oople's Stie&s Correspond-
Once is invateal tramn aIl Young Po~oplo's S>cieties, ana l i'cobyterial
an4 Synedaiul Comines. Addreus: ;,ont Young Ceople,"

X'axsnzvAxrzx, Praer2465, Toronto, Ont.

A MESSAGE TO YOUNG MEN.
Tho nobibity o!lite i.work. W. live ina working world. The

ldls andl la.ZY mcau ds mot connt in tb. plan of campaigu. ' My
father worké4b hlthorto, ana I work."1 Let that test bc enongb.
LeI youx dm11>' wisdom o! lit.s b. In =&king a Ro nos ut tho
opponuilis ivan yen. We live lu az randou anaUad truibini

trora, In snob a world iniy trulli, in tae long ruc, eau hople 'u
presper. Tiioroftr avoici lie@, more show and shain acd hoellow
snpcr11ci'slîl> of i411 hinds, wbtch in ait boat a paititeal lie.

Lo% wbatevcr yen are md wlîatovem yen de grow eut of a flrm
root cf truth and streng sail ef roallty. Nover tergatl Pani'a sen-
tence., "lLove is the tnifiiling cf tbe 1mw." Thst is the stcana cf
the social machine. Do oea thing well, Ilbe a wbeio man," ae
Chanceller Thnrbow sala,"I do one thing at a Lime."1 "MIake dlem
work anal leaya no legs.", Ailcw ne delays whila yen arc it a
tbîng. Do il and bu donc witb it. Avoid mieteilaneens raading.

ad netbing that yen do aet cure tu remeinhor, and romember
nething Ibm: youi do net inEan to use. Neyer desire te aupeam
clever andl maka a parade et yenr talents belte ina. Boe henest,
loving, kindI>' and s>mpathatic in aillyen smy and do Clavomneus
wiii flow fmom yen naturally if yen have il sud applause will coma
tu yen unhoght from &boat who know what to applaud ; but tbe
applanse oete tsa te be shunneci. -John Stuart BIackie.

THE SPIRIT OF WORK.
Tithe truc spirit et ChrisLianity aver laids un int acti% a service

Tite Grat prayer mil our heart wili bc Lord made mei a Il 1Ihtr e
iii an." Though il, coit tic Pclt-deaaial ut Paul. yot help me te
«"keep niy body uncier" -Chat 1 may b>' IlaIl icans sava seineo'
wili bo the ouLburaL ef a regeucratel hout. This ln oe evialce
et conversion. 1)esiro te ivork for ablers. This prayer prompted
l'y the sphiriL within xvili very scou ho auswerad and belote us the

er will ha open and aceau will ha givcn ta saine seul.
Thin in heautifull>' illustratoal by un incident lu te lita cf Miss

Frarcea Ridley ilavergal, as told b>' Dr. Chaioet S. Rlobinson in
her own language. "«I vronL for a hLtle visit f Ive days. Thorn
were ban persons in the hanse, sema uneonverted andl long prmyed
for, noeo conveait but net rejoicing Christian%. Uce gave me the
prayer. ' Lord giva ina al in titis bouse.' Andl ha just did I
Baera 1 lettthe hunte cvcry ona haci geL the bleciug.» This
spirit ot work ia what in raquircal te inakc our lives sublime. Each
"'five Jamya' visait" for the Lord will enable us te maka a naw conisa.
socratice c.f ourseivezstoe the Lord. it will noL hcoaur aid iief t s
wo wero sa xvek ago. but it will )?a our aîew self, as the Ilol>' Spirit
hau made us Loch>'. The lust nihl t ofLhat viait Miss Ilavergal
apont il, prayer andl Lhcsa littie coupilets fornied tliemielvea, andl
chirnea in ni> heart anc aftr anothcr: "«Take my liia anal lot iL
ho," andl thon foot, lips, moments, wull and i ve maist aIl bo givei,
IÀII tha>' finisheal wath "lEver-eni>' - &Il- 1-- Thce.-'

THE MOTIVE IN GIVING.

Au arrow hia or misses tha itar.k &=crdiné; tu the dirarction
givon iLat thabow. Il mi> go up, or fuord, or back,tte
right, tu the toit, or in a thansanal aiffoent directient. Ail
depcndi upon the mim. The aine arrow, the suc bow, the saine
cord, the sanie pull. anal te saine twang îîay reanIt le any et tiiesa
aiffoent iiighta. But Lb- aini,-it th&* i.% the same,-speods the
arrew lu one course.

,% il, la vlth giving; tha mnt-ive doterminea tha vainc of a gft
a a Christia.n &et. Tho sarne amount, frein the ummc persan, fom
the saine abject, mi>' assume aIl sorts a! religions vaines. Tlîcy
wbo give tri ha seen cù! men "*hmvinL, %boir rcward." Thry who
,.ivc from pride, or trorn sellishnes,-&s in sernetimes passible,-
or ivitbont an>' s'pecimi theughit but jusL because aLliers about
thora giro, %re nûl tencrelent. in any lîigh ani1 apiritual @crise, in
mn>' sensa l meaelcs unto e cod.

Truc .çbatity rt:1 iies a lîi.h and noble airn. iciv koter Cerd
aboul-1 bc Lte mritive, andl ne guif shonia ba madt, s&ao under thc
cnlriction ali .lem'ing Goal lbcreby ;anal in, aisa. rionc aitould bo
Vithhd*l,. whn.n t .ud cxmii.

Dy> the riglît inti% à ver>' simple gift-a are rendcrel rreat anal
hly>. A1 ca. (%f cola waiter merrI' au b>' Uic mntive, «îe iniie naine
of a pmcq.bttÇ' renderoal acceptable ui Christ, anal 1-ringa ia
rewarl. Twra mitas, aloordiang t', th- motiva andl rircumsitanc.
assume ai&nificance. either rit the uîmcmL memaness cm 4 the
gruealet ;cnermity. Vîatitineg theue who arc iu prison, etdminister.
in,; tu te siek, cliling the nalkrd, edang tl-r iangr.:. and <bcing
the. ntutitndinous little acte o! lite wbîch cail 1 ..r sympatt>, kind.
nase. anal hateleas min ro-,ý men, rii, I>' lthe motivet be traux.
mita into thr nobleisi service et which the eanîh in capable.

This s the secret by whuch wc mi>' do &Il tu the Slor>'
of Goad, whtheiir we eat -r we drink or whamuniver wa
do. Il. i5 te giver who sanlictiss thuu gift. It in thes motive
whJch hbbcows condcct. It in te im which directa towa.-i

aven
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THlE LI1TT7L E FOL K.
THE NEW UMBRELLA.

Oh. Ella
%Wlth ber tirat unibrella I
Sho waIked aijrc.aI like any quern.

%;hc bel.! i pruudly fur doly
Admired st& liandie, etroked ai& aheen,

Au-1 nevcr lutile girl more gay.
Ikar E&la!
Such a wee umt'rella 1
Une dr.y upoz, the market-place

I met her . jripping were ager curla.
She looke.!, deapite ber ionoy fao-,

l'ho muet forlorn of litile gara..

%Why, Ella
1% hereme Voar new umbreila ?*
Saud 1; Il tho etorm bas drenched your bair

Just aco your frock ! jou tee your bat!
And wbaîta is tis Vois bug with cara '

A broum, a iiddle, or a cat ?
Oh. Elle !
With lier fitat umbrella
Nha looke.! at me and ahyly apoke,

The rein drupa pelîang on ber yci:a
1i have it liera beatuh my c!oak,
l3ocaume you me3 it magbt get wet 8""t. Nicholu."

A GOOD JOKE.
It was carly in the year for s.anflowers, but a sui-

flower party it mnust be-so said Mary Johnson, and
sbc usually had bcr v.a for, as the school cbildrcn
said, ' Evcrywhere that 'Mary wcnt, Bcssie and
Frances wcrc sure ta follaw."

'You know," said Mary to her friends, " our
mammas have piruk and violet teas, and why shouldn't
wc have a stinfiower part>'?"

"But wbecrc, and when ?" cxclaimed the girls.
"Down by WVillow Brook, and Saturday, of

course," said Mary.
«But wbcre shall uc get the sunflowcrs?" asked

Bessie. «'It as only a lattle tame ago that the pussy
willows crept out of thear' cat skins' as my bab>y
sistcr ba)., and un..> thc cari> floivers arc out yeL"-

"Wlcan't %% atiake sunflowca-s aut af tissue
p;tpcr, I'd lake ta knawP" retorted Mary.

" Sa we can." said Frances, "and it is in better
taste my big sistcr says, ta carry ane flowcr than
murec, se' tbrc vils bc enough, and I will inake tbem,
as 1 have both ycllow and brown paper, and sister
Ellen wi!I help mie. But shall we have only aur threc
.%cles? It Jun»t,een likca party, for nec arcealw~ays
toc'gtbh.r, anywvay."

. Wc mighit invite Genevieve Graham," said Bessie,
and perbaps shc wvould take us in ber dog-cart witb

ber Shetland pany,' suggestcd Bessie.
" Let's do it," said the others.
Just then there passed by them a little girl whose

facc %vas brown and frcckled. She swung hertattered
bat in ber hand instcad af wearing it on her head,
while ber dress was long and scanty, and twisted
about ber ankles as Ahe walkcd, and ber shoes were
nat mates, oilc being oi clath, whilc the other was ai
soure kind of course Icather-

'\%hat a looking thing Nellic Adams alivays is,"
raid Mà\ar). 'Il don't suppose shc ever wvcnt to a
piart)- in bier iéie," suddenly exclaimed l3essie.

"Suppose we aiýk hcr-juift for fun." addcd Frances,
as she çaw the look of surprise on the other girls faces.

"I would be a good joke,"' said 'Mary; "but
what if Nhe should came? "

"0f course she wouldn't," said flcssic " You,
Mary, vwrite the inv itation in your best wrating, and
let Irran es paint a sunilawer un the pape, and 1
will give st ta lier to*niorrow at schoal."

The girls laughed over their good lke, whicb was
c.trnecd out the next day , but they werc greatly sur-
F csd to receave an ac.ceptance, written on a niccly

ol5céi piece of wraippingq-papcr.
" Wcll, %ve arc in a nice fix tbat's a fact," said

Frences, ta 'Mary and Bessic, .%hen thcy- met ta talk
the matter over. IlRob says it's just god cnough
for us, and !-Lstcr Ellen declares that if -he were i
cnur place she would n'akc it a godjoke fer Nellic,
by 1g.ving hti the best possible time at aur sunflower
party." "Aillrigbt; let s do iL," said.NMary and Bessie,

who wvere flot intentionally unkînd, only thoughtless
and liked fun.

"And Il" said Frances, "as I got into the joke,
wiil eaul for Nellie, so we can ail go to Wilw Brook
together."

Nellie lived outside the village, so Frances had
some little distance ta walk, but wbat a goad time
they ail had at tic sunflower part), 1 Sister Ellen,
for ber part ai the gaod joke, brought thcm at noon
a basket ai luncheon.

Nellie wvas su happy and s0 full ai pleasant ways,
and the girls, helped by Ellen, tried so bard ta make
a gaod time for ber, that the tbree declared that

night, after parting with Nellie, at lier gate, that
Ellen's kind ai joke was much better than their owvn.

" Let's alivays play this kind ai jokes," said Mary
ta Bessie and Fraces.

This they agreed tai do, and each kept ber sun-
flo-wer as a reminder ai ber pledge, while Nellie
treasured bers as ber most preciaus possession.

"«lEi memary ai the pleasantest day ai my lueé,"
as she told ber mother, wben she wvent ta bcd at
night, almost tocs happy ta sleep.

It was a gaod joke, wasn't it?

THEY ASTONISHED TH-E QUEEN.

An amusing story is going the rounds, wbicb bas
Qucen Victoria and thre little girls as its dramatis
personoe. One day the Quecn was out driving near
ber palace at Balmoral. H-er attention was attracted
ta tbree little girls wbo were playing together autside
the manse. She sent anc ai ber attendants ta invite
them ta call upon ber in the afternoon. The ejildren
were naturally deligbted, but also somewbat
puzzlcd, their parents happened ta be away from
home and tbey had no notion ai court etiquette
exc.cpt what they bad imbibed from their story
books. I-owever, they decided ta treat the Qucn
as qe'nns wvere treated in their literature.

Tnev were drcssed in their best by the nurse, and
takeri ta Balmoral. Go sooncr bad thcy entered the
presence ai the Qucen tban tbey greatly astanished
her b>' falling an their faces and saying in chorus:

"'Oh, Queen!1 live forever!1"
It is tu be supposed that the Qucen did not

graciausly raise tbem, in appraved Arabian Nihbts
fashion, for she îs much too aid, but bowcvcr tbey
got up again. The story goes on tai relate that they
had a gloriaus time, and that whcn the time came tai

o home they again prostratcd themselves, berbre the
ucen, and said. IlOh,1 Qucen!1 live force'er . and

wan't you please invite us again? "

HIS JOURNEY BV WATER.
On the south shore of Long Island is a sheet of

%vater known as the Great South Bay. On the neck and
island sait grass grows that is valuable for bedding for
cattle. A <armer took bis horse aver in a boat wben be
wvent ta gather the hay. He loosened the horse tas let
bimn feed wbilc he %vas getting the hay ready ta use
bimn in drawing the toad. Whcther the horse got
homesick, or disliked the island, or did flot care tas do
that kind of %vork, na ane knows. WVben the iarrner
was ready ta use the horst, there was no horse there.
Wbere had he gant? He couidnfot bide on the island;
there was na place tas bide. The mian got into bas big
flat-bottomed boat anld rowed ashore. He found somte
men grcatly excited. A strange, buge animal had
been seen swimming across the bay. No one had ever
sen such an animal in the bay before. WVhat could iL
have been ? The farmer could flot help them, for 1-e
had flot seen the animal. No one had seen bis horse
that he hait left en an island four miles across the bay.
The farmer went home. Tbere was bis horst in the
barni, dnipping wtt. Ht had swam across the bay !
Anc then the fanmer knew tht namne of the strange,
huge beast tht men bad sten swamming in the bay.

Humility is a beautiful grace Neyer put yourself
before other people. Let t.hem put you forward.
liNver, never boast af what you bave dont or could do-
Sl-praist "oe but a littît 'way.
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O/hurch News
(dû Smmukatsom tahis colurrn Ought tor

b. ge ta the LA itor immediafdy alle4r the
occurrences Io wcs they reter have faken

pae] MONTREAL NOTES.
Mis Âhina Mater Society cf the Presby.

terit.n Collaeo hald ils annuel Meeting on
the morcing of the 8th mîst. Thoro was a

f air attendante and marc titan the trausi
degrec of intercit mniaifested. The R1ev G.
C. Pidgeon. ut Montrenat WVes, sB re-
elected prîadeut, and Mr. N. D. Neith,
boo.treaanrer. The 11ev. D. Corle, Perth.
11ev. G. C. Piageon sud Dr. C. E. Aniatan,
wero ziomnted ta tire sonate. Atter the
routine business vas dispoind of, consider-
able ditousiion to3k place regarding a pro.
posai ta hala a ooufereuce nme tima dueing
tire eniaing soacin, for the purp-seof draw.
ing the gradoates together and Riving tirera
au oppottunity of disouvaing subjeatu tirera.
logicsljtnd praticul. Aftcr feu consider.
&tien it wua drtermiued ta heid such a cojn.
ferenose doring the weck on which the
ionieon opens, beginninz on M.3adzy aven.
log sud continuing outil Tburaday. thu.
embracing tiLe opening lecture ai part of tLe
programme. The arrangemnent af details
vas remitteta a ommittea with instruc.

liane ta se. that suffient a ime vas allowed
for open discuission and col ta overbuiden
the procceditige with olaborate papera'. .1*
vas underatcod &ai that the gradnates of

ocher institutions %ho lt disposait to
attend would be miade cordially vulcains.
Advantsgevas salien of the prienoe of tire
Rev. Murdoch MacKenzie, of flonan. ta
baya an address fram tria on their wonlc in
Chica.

The ladies of St. Gabriel Church bave
closed a viry înusfal maa of viciai, tbe
proc6eds o!t which arc ta bo devtid ta tLe
debt luend of the church.

Idetre Crocaiey ana Hunter have luit
completedl a seri o! Evangeliatia servics
in Sherbrooke. The Preabsteriau Charoh
arld tii paston, the 11ev. Wm. Shearen
beartaly oo.apenated au tire services. aua a
gooid dexi o! interest bai beau awakened

Mn,. .rdon, o! Ottawa, am holding a
specil soui of meetings in Montrai
under the auspices of tihs Wcmen'a Chris.
tian Toinperanae Union. The afeerucon
meeting@ are batta in the EvanRôsiia Hall
ruaintsined by the Union. TbeF evenugmeetings arc being hold in Stsuleý St.et
Cburcb. Mare. Gardon in an offccti-e

speaker and i fpressea by lier oarnohinesm.
The 11ev. 3. R. D)abecia, of St. Gaies

Churcb, Rave an iniereatiug &ad mnstructive
lscture latély in the cbaurch it Cale des
Noigse The lecture wax rreceded 11y a
social unaer tire aspie i o L ladiec of
the oongreg~ation and brongl out a gond
sîtendancs.

GEN ERAL.
Tho Svucti of Hlamilton and London wii
met in l'arts ou Apri 26*1, the Synod cf

Toronto andi Kiegaton on Mes in0ja. aud Ibo
Syra>a of M-ýntm1a ana Ottawa in -almr.nte
on %Tas 11th.

Iley. 1. H. Jardan aûed bis qcocgregatirun
iu St. Ja-nos' vnuare. Toron.to Pi lces)

towxrds thes Fcare'gn Mission deoScit sud iu
respoume uoSived IC 5!;.

rfour Rohiinsqn cf Kniox Collef geIrft
luit woek far Germnany. virera ho 'wai t alle
the sumnaer univers ty tourue in Onenta
atudiosr. Mn,. Robinson sococupanies bain
snd watt visit ber parents iu CUre Egyi.t.

llsy will raturu to Toranto in "Zp*ember
Tire Saca-ament of the Lord'#' Sapper vu

dispmnsai in thie Xcng S';,rt P>reitvterian
Chureh Lonidon. oni thie Mroing "f Apral
1Ith. when tluirty five nsw rrembert wcre

r.ecovea iot tbm cbunch. Tb*. suteumlsue
wu tie langesi n the liistory cf thae congre.
gatiars. lu thes evening agassa ii. tartes
wau filled ta overdow-.ng. Royv. Thormau
Wîlsoe ooadacted bcth semeeso. lu the

morcng hm chos. as bais aul'ject, John, xvii.
l',. -. l prsy vo, that thon abouldat taire
thcm out Gi the wornd. but ibît thora
aLouRldat k.epa tirurm [rv': the *vil. Tne
everaiug aul.j.eL vii "<The. New' rbîh,"
(rom th. enu ods ow =a aé main i bnnu

The isàdi:cti.n of Ret. Fua&n UcQn.eu ta
the. past*oral rharge of Cbulsnire Presl.v
irizu 17".urlî Lin!;* t:k t4.rk plia e xi. %.. ly

«Il uotwitluîîanding tRc ladt condition cf
ttRuried sud iuclemenoy of the wcather,

the church wua crowded. Utaidles the candi.
datt for ordination shrie were proscrit us
repnetentativez -f the l'teslîî tory of Qtaebcc,
the Rova. MeaKay. cf Marabore, 'tlc(,ýuen
of Ham1pden, '%ILennauof Winslcw, and
K~ing cI SCola town.

Theo ongregationof Chaimers Presbytcrfa
Chunca London. met on thec eveniîig of April
7rRî for oraizto purpo-et. The pistor,
Rev Mrn. luiratt, pesded, and Mn. 14. W.
Mîliliken acted as secretar. Teu ijabusiness conisted uf tho ppiimtient <if a
board of mnanagers for the chunch. Ntosrs.
Wmn. l3aillie. ARez. Dugmaid, WVna. Michuael,
S. W. Mtalsiken, George Linfoot aud W.
Rermatta wene appointed, the tbrma flnît

mentioned ta scrve two ycs anthe tlîreo
last mentianed, eue year. It vus decitled
tirat thie church yceîr éboula enl on l)ec.
3 lot, aud tîrat the annuel meeting ahould Le
held au souri thereafer as wculd ba deerned
advisable by tRuc inanuxgems Meamnie. .1.
Clarke, John Atchesciu, N. Cclbert aud %W.
Rermath, jura., vere choira ushers for tire

coming Star. At thîe close cf the meeting
tirs new boardi met. for orgaeni=t'ion, sud
electcd 'Mr. %Vm. Bailli. clisirman ; »slr.
Michael, secretsry,. aud IMr. Oco. Linfoaî,
treazuner. Tho uew cringregation hie a
gond IIOILI fur bont iork. and looks for.
vara confident ly tu lthe future.

The Rev D. NIcVicsr bas acte pc t à cali
to Moutreai sud tho 'resiytery ha a gret I
to bi% translation. N. Miller .f Hoistean
as app-juntrd M 1-dratc.r cf S. salion of Amios
snd NKD Vx -. rcla N .romsuby.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The Ertma .ve o! tRuc Pebyterian

Foreiga Mtsu C minjîte met on Teiay
Aprit 13th afUnooa aud aveiu.g. Ameunoo
rial was roaid front the veuve congregatran
Indoro, Central India, asking permission ta
calta native pîîtcr. Letters vero rua
îiating thal Dr. J. J Thompaoc c lljani.
Central India,isu l poor beattu. A tester
wits raid troin 1ev. Dr. Scieisuu cf tire
Methodi Board siating th&% ho Lsd
zeceived a communication ssueig tiaes îbm.y
iboulti talle up wonrk a% C!aoqluxbt, au
Indien villige. on tLe Woit ocra2t cf
Vaucouver I41înd, aud atkiug if it wonld
inierfore wiîh the Preibyterian missions in
the vicitaity. ria. mater will h. fenubea-

coznaidercd. A lier vau rosd nirgng tbe
ueedi ! Le Ilndiansi luhîe Loirs o! tLe
Woods district. A lter vas road tromn a
cougnoacation in western Ouitarlo propostiug
ta psy laif the sslanv cf a foreigu mission-
mrV la or'er 10 j:el closer lu touch witb tho
worir. The propogaI wax approved of. In
ozansidsraug irs deticit in the general fend
Dr. Warden stated thai ha bar! rertiveti tbo
aum cf 11,03750 f om Si. J&me.7 '3lare
Charcb. toedfcit in noir recnocd ta
317,0W0. snd il bu believel shat il car] yet ta
wipa.! ont if tongregalsiaî wbioh have net
%etxcontributsdwruldtmakoean efY rt. The
Rtx. Dr. '%Varden. Tzeainrer of tbm Prtsby.
ter&an Itaech in Canada. acknowiedges
lb. folUowrr Pedditional contributions on
Lobailt a! iL foraini mission deficit:-
Carlt.ko.. St. Paul'àr Pmebyterisn Ctnnch.

%V~ es-.t am'loro'rru~b:ptcian Church,
* O all <îdîto"îR),Preib>tir ian

Chureb , Si; Ja-vis, Knox Pruabyteriu
Chercb, Si. Tbc<inro Amie, Pa- tytcnbsn
Churct', S.;. Teeesster, C.F. S. rasyttnimu
Church, 8:1_75, .. P'aiie Stra*fen. $S;
Kenybta 1'reslyierixtr Chureh. $14, Sydreu.
hsew, Union Sabatii StRiool, l<ith ires $5;

Zion Proal-ytîrvanmCuircm, 127, Misn Davc,.
L~tmnl.areni easies Loindon.

31.50. Aticrrder Pro.LyterianChunch, tt1
'%Vston, C. . F. Pruyte-iaiiCnerch, $1u;
Parile Prebytenun Ciaurch, 2l.
ltt rdais% I'ftshyte.-ian Churr., $3. Lake
Charirs Pteahit eriwn Chlaa-h. $120; Je-bn
WaVtt. ls.mml'on, t1l -; Toronto. SI- Jaunis

S;quare PIsiibyteitn Chrreh. Si.C%7.&;
Taronto, Qucun Strict, E. V. E e. lresby-

byttnsu Chuortb V" Ttuaues U'usd I'rcsby.
tonauChurch. $*25; llallxRiurg,S.nrw

Pcrbosun rî,unch C,. E. ;.. 5 Wallace.
teuwu, l'Zabtbalh S <1 'resbyhtniau Churcb,
$13. Oàkv.c*d 1'tubiteriau Chureb, *- 30
E (llter.l St Andreu'à rraib-.eisnia

I
Prabyteriau <Jbnrob. 25oz Blothwell 1>resby.

tertan Ohunob, 813; Florence Preshy teran
Chianoh. t5; Stathenlaudsa Corners I'resby.
lerian Chunob, 12; self-deaiaî, 5Oc; Rippon
Preabytorian ChuroL,$81370; Tuekeremitti
S. S'., Presbyteriau Church, No. 9, 103;
Guelph. Chalmors C.E.S. Presbýteniau

CRunroL, 1550-; OnaftonProbternuMreîi.
84 Glenarm 1'reshyterian Chuncia, e29 ;

Port Perry. St. John's Pzroalyterian Churoh,
814 ; P'ort Penry. Si. John's S. S. Prsby.
tenian Chureb, $l; New Ldinburg 1'reâby.
tenianChurcb, 32(d;Toronto. Central Churob.
1302 1,1; Taronto. Ceunai Sabbath Sobaul,
1'tesbyîenit ChuoaL 828 0ti: Tonanto.
Centrai Blile Clai, Presbyterian CLuncRi
$3634V; Tarante, lElizoibath Street Mission,
$ý5 0OS; Mloore Lino P'resbyteuuan Church. ao 3;
Macro Line Suibbath Scbrai, PreaL> tenîsu
Church. $3.40; Newbuny Pribyterisu
ChaLb S7 30; Sonys. Si.,Ar.drews Pnehby.
tarian Chunca, $2;Smi'a Ilill Pnosbyteriuai
Cburch, lq ; Manchester P.rcsbyteritin
Church. S12 ;J autville Pre&by terian Church,
$10; flîllydraff Presbyterian ChoraL, $335 ;
WVardsviIIe ta ddi Li a) l'nckLyterian
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PRESBYTERY 0F INVERNESS.
This I'reâbytery met at Whyaccmagh,

March 23rd. ('relent, -.NMeîrà. a Roais,
MNoderator, A. Grant, A. %Ic)lsllasi, E. S.
Bayne, D. McDouald, A. M. Thomison, J.
Rtose id INeil Currir, Minuster. ansd J. W.
!at. :11, Peter Carmichael and Aligns
.I>lonsîdl eiders. Rex Ml A.- .czt
at -a correspanding tnembor eud gave an

account cf is labons Kt I. Narrowi. N.
J. %y. UdcPhai Ladl labored for suo t ime
at'.\mddle River aud vax cutinued there.
Mn. Rase, MnI. Millan sud thec clerlr hâsd

gae sane iuppiy te the coigregatian cf
l'n =iting aud Rivler Inhauitants.

Application wui macle for Bter. T). NICLeod
NI. A. IatciY Of Manitoba, N. L. Hl.
NMcLean RIA., Halifax College, sud ?dn. j.
B. lIcKînnan B.A., Queens'& Callege, sit
carbationtes. Two caiechiata veno sskod

or"na'ee cnls,2d year under
gnaduate, Daionusio Coîlege, Wau recoin
mnec ta, the Hem.i Mission Bloard for

emploeniet as catechist. Trial, foricent.
vere assigued ta 31n. L. H. ICLan,
Rteponti o! Mono iluan raisa Ir mascî veno
rend on Chureh Lits aud Wcnic. Young

POOaPI'4 Sacietios- ,1sud Ststiatica. The
report on Ssbbath bcbnols in ta be suLmitted
et Our next Meeting. Many cf Lte icle
faised to repiort ta Out Convener in lime for
this ane. TRie Pasbytery "ilproved cf the

a-emit cf Assembly in fayon c f epnoaenaîaîîan
bv eue au ex; appnred of cuntîuzn& te
billetang .yattcm disaipn.vcd Of A taled
p lceo! annetin ; appr(,c'ýol festabiahrug a
SundaY SchoOcl jord cf Pulic4tios, sud cf
tilt apintanent, of an Editor. lu tirs
jedgmnu of Lb. reahyter;, thue chrmnre
shc.uld taie hltIofde theo Uarrean Million
opened by tho lats 11ev. W. J. MeniDzie.
aud carry on the thRe wenrk vlha ho s0
nublY began. 'Many cf ouar pec-pie ire
apecially iuteretetd in thaaî nuiejian d watt

pîve Il thein cordial support. Thec füllow.
ing ap.plicains fon gra rnm lte Aug.
mntation Fute'R vera piassed, Ma^rganco sud
Clieiic&mP $20. abn sud rert liocd
SIS'(1: S'rataboer S125. Rey. A. c,
Rer. 1> Ucli.uitil. Rtv. E-. Bl3ynoe Mnr
Alfi. CsaaaPlb.i. Nr. Walter NlclDonald.

and Mr. Ir. NcLichazîn. vete altrolnted
commlsioners ta the <.eueral uea>y
sud Drn. Motoreo f Ottaau was ut.niuaied
for Moderaton. Theo Prei-ytery waR mcci
&gain in tRio village ('hureh, ia'iacocom&gh.
on Ms;- V,:u.-'MLioaCln.

PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEO.
This romiyttny unît on th lima minnt., in

the ('Lunch cof Lin -wsi tAe <rdain and
auinuct Mr. Ewen .1àctS1Qeen. laitl; frr.-n
ScoUanti. Tire Ptctbytcry mtcid, Jta ar,
aud vere Riuglly satilie.1 vath '.\r

MsdItateews' trial diacourues, sud evut b ha
Arti l&lugnw L'uuvealyi and TF.eoirgacal
tFroc t-hunch Co11r<e .ssÔ>crtfcî
Tht Prî't.1rY sut a large cohgrrgation
inicIati .. n., th LItt1v. A. F. ba.Qeu
liampdtzu, !Modcratcr. TheRa.1r. Jas.

M4leLclan. %Wansintw. parraced au ehquirrt
inducticun acuum.n mm-an 1 Tim. ait. 1,5. The.
I1ev. A. roug, Scoitown, l'tes. Clctk pti.
*cm.- thds e s uinster; sudti the Rut.
N. \Iac Ksy. Niboro, gave in Eolilg as,
t;bMlàc. puitattle CconctetIb ixop <ci n a

hhc.irgtîtt.a>, ti.it i rt.cI addrtis.
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The Prebyteràai Review.

T'qSabbatý.
rio one la usell.a ln tiS worid wlso ligitesa thse biardpn ai ut for

amyonif-l e..-Ctaletl>Lcfru.

1I AM TU'îE ICESUIIJEC'l'iON"1

to saila tige watchers ; %viile tise atagels îiust ]laves ben whsper-
iîg c.igerly-' Soot saite II Ili be reilIy livinsg , titi% Jet lier bartiisay.

ils lise sîcîs lire 1''
Site was very we.'ry, asid lvhbass e cou> fild ti t lu1 i aM em, Is

tairties lier -sççcet, patient face tu lier simisesi. and>~.al Iteai
tise, ' Olt, For a Pleriq:ct ta ast l' "

Il. uns ber favor-ite bsusa asic> bitc hll read it ovcr andi oser,
tamsil tige lutie carit lapon whsich it was prissies ws n-ors %vil tie.

ms lis lier delicate liaud.
1icr miotier-als, wiuat, cattsot miotls do 1-rend ltise verses

tiowly. A look of great peace catue justa tise inaieti* face. 'l'ie
%vatrisers a 'ii Site is growlisg %Ymktr!"' Tite aîîg..ias iiit% bar
aiii, -Slir ie growiig stîionger ! "
Antri aes Voiîve-iike iollset's ands fatiser's ai (sii of ail

Io-.e-wlsiepeireti, sa isat i aise sut hserseif biardi -
-Tuilcsh. cuitai! Je"

Alila sise arose, allai %vent wits Iliis, mstroîis amti Wrii ai lami.
Tfite yasisg girl %vas ait eitist.rcaics

andc 1 asked, lier nimbtler to let aile priait isfse %craen, Î-îlr ale reismm.
fort thicy sîsigia. lariig ta tise ss of ils, iwlsesi WC art-'*N.lasit 0'usa.
fronmt natisis tisaI. etisers hjave." Tlsry aie prisstei diricrii% fîm'îss
tise litile ettrd.

()III FORt A 1t'Frfr T5IVST.
Zusicsh x.rri. 3. P)sdip. ir. 6. 7.
01% i for lise jiexce of a perfect trsta,

M'îy lovisg (aa. ils 1'iîcc ;
Uiiwaveissig failli. tuai. screr dioubte
l'icialmosesa. >eat for ise.

Dest, tint asg lipsam l'ep a1il pset
l lî, t isîi;hs I lie wn ti rs ougis ;

Ilait, Ilmouighi air artliv "t arc b>e avlIt
isTist 1 hXýe englsa-lm.

BJelle tinosagi sa) imealtia tuid %trellgli lié ni'
Tlais-,Is isenry tîiays lie asisse,

SiiOa tîimsoi Rais ia ct lers base
Not Isly sili. L.ordi, liait liajise!

And.i eVeis thisosga hiaîmitcsl colise,
Thley, ton, am rc sts for Ilse,

To % vai aise troas Liais cliassging w.li
Alaetqi Il le ssîarer T1igre.

01ia! faor Isle peace of a î>erfect trisa
Tilsit locka asvay froin ail ;

'Tsixt m-ie Tly lsasii ils eves'>aliiiiS.
las gresat. evit, r .ssi ;

Tisa. liexri *l*ly voice--a Fatiscr's roice-
1irecting for Ille bei:.

01h ! far tige pester of a perfezt tais;,
A lisear witis 'flic- ai s'Mt i

WiluNl Do IVE IIEL.OX( TO
li IERV. NWSS.a.làm liq ZtNEF wic55055T, DO.

Yv ave tant vîter ."arn." - 1-I briusg Io Christ."

Wieis a silip sitar. îxsrt. 3itt rmis %il lier llag. If you e tise
saar ansi aa.ripes ai iut sisizzeas îseac jais kiaw aise Ila an Aniericasa

;ls tisaX tise caî.taiî a;s.i es'ew ltioig ta tse Ussittà Sitla
Finivers arc tise <hItri%îiassi'i ùg. Tiscrefare svc 'vear tisen.
Tiey sIsy, 'Tese pexsbile 1'siosig to Muis wis naade tise flairera.'

For on in isal siol, a Clritixîs tn li5at a flairer lns Isis buttonhsoie
.er te) sçsar florra o liser ]agit, la to giy a (aise fia;-. Erertlàing
lwajutifîil la Clsrist's. lie liamie It. liciais I. Ilirds, flarer,

ilaas*îiis hitcliircsail are Ii.. To eaujoyttym ansi noi le

z. Chisians inala iaexki isîla aaasgsagascsaiiaelih
frult. Aby'iotnatsitiiaciksdlli.lenlso
tia. lie la sace by tisevway lie eiats-assaja m'ady Ici mai.

A ('ististian ls one -lac goeat l ime gardona Cate. Tiscrt lie

finha tise airsir wrio usak lm In ; leicd lm tia t te finest trocs ;
iselp blan ta chisaia tises, ands wisle watchIsig lMi elsjoy tieir
fruit toila biais of yet breller gartis austi monre delîclous fruits ta
lie essjoyc> by asid isy, sistil, at tisses, for giaiss, tise Christian
fargeta Lt eat, 3ings, ands sliosits ta ilsose whîlsaut, Il Caone iither,
asss receive m ltisaut raiecy assî williait lis ce Ilse tiis jots are
trylng ta ateal.'5

If titis la asoi oise's expesiesice. 1 ti ac st ailnk ie knoirs 'viat
il t in lir a% Chsristiass. Pull lte jii> le- li:as is liig is tisat of tise
imief itlsalias ciimbed ini ' aisse ailier w.y,' piîicka lere a flawver,
-ti lucre a cherry, while Is isimains lstssirxess laouts aa for

Lise (10g.
ite jo>' ie feel asid ausglit to feel ail camnes from tise faet tisat

ire bciossg ta Chsrist.
1. l la pitiftil for a clilt os' lisait ta fasscy lie belauiga to i

aise. Yoa se seard people a of suse litle feliaw: Paor
cîmila ! He lias sas sasotîser 1"'

WVia tiiey agitait is :' i Nusinuser lias llt.
Mfacre Pin 55e 055 tell bciahis uhliai ta tio. If lie waits ta tako

Isola of tige jsretty finisse lucre is sia aise to Msuller biais. If lie
cisoses toat a irt or dlrinsk polsais lucre lass nc eta prevesi. biais.

lie la as. ais Is Iliila forgatte Lisant lie Iselansi ta Gat!, tisk
lie is lais Gsi-ms sinaer andt cas tia as lie likea. Sucs a lsais gels
druilic i pla. st'e hiss ranibies, bari% inseil, cuts iiiiisielt.
isecause lie faiseieu lit tssay doa as lie like., instWad of mindug ta
tio as (osi likez.

2. Il ia dlisgacefsil ta fci tisai no asite amuis ya.
'flac îis casmtessîptibie of Arnericasas was Ilenedc. Arisoitl.

lie i lsaia lime aneai Isiaiseif, andi tisereore diii as lac picae!.
''lit niiseni of Asierssiraws WVashington. lie kisiw Isis
counitry Oiici Isini.

A '.ciiaa.iii '.\ca Yark liarbar casiiglît fire. la. 'vas
crouwtetli' la: ps'olbie. Tfise captii 'vas la tise piiot-Isause steer-
ig. Tl'ie uscise crrsii scarer ta his. Tliey scorclied

lais face. iiyamedli eras.Stili lie bli fasa. ta litis
us'héel. lis cp'vuuhr arihi. aut lie waould niaitake
iL ThlsCs lie imbux lilce asi irais isan isitil tit -*%ei grausidict
assa tiarce lsisîndresi lives ivere savei. ie captasu -raisa 'vere

iirsicui lotse bosse, lisa.t lie iit isot fluscli.leksit.. -sia
Iis owis; lie belasigeti ta tîsoe passlengers on tise aiuip. Usîil a
boy (cla tisai Soisiraiie ois 11issi, lie la tioct lit ta lire, ansi lie las
tat fia.t <lie. le la of so aise ta Goti or msats, and leut ot &il te

isisssif.OarStilitray Afienoan.

II1 il. 3tAUKS isElulILI.
Tiro uitle aiti ladies, ant grave, ont &ai,
li tImle sei(.aîse cattaage lii day by day.

Oise couîla ica. lie hsappy. '« Ihecalsse,"l aise saa,
ISa ln.-sly ciiielreii were lsuig for bread;l

Andt aeie really iai tui tise iseasi ta sîssile
IVISCIS tise uvoali %va-, -,çb icked ail tise wbih.
Tise alimez- olI ladiy siaiiesil aIl day lonig,
Asa the kîi%tç>. tir sessor eroaisesi a song;
Il Site Issu iot titsse ta bc sati," aise sala!,

«'Iva Mis iiigy riilas'rsi 'vert crissg for broad Il
Site baieui, amsi kaîitîei, ansti gave ara>',
Allai dciared tise wirri greir >etr cacis day.
Tira littie c ladiies, ase grave, aise gy
Niow misici do you tliink; dhso tse iaer 'va> ?

-Parigh and go*&

lie prayetis weii, misa lovretis weli
Both rnan, andi bird, anti beas,:
lie psiyeih bout, misa lorets best

.Ail tila bailla gret andis! ami;
For tise ieur (la h mia orei. u,
Rie siaade ansi loreth ail. -CJrg

XNeves leur ta briiig tise aublisesa. mostive to tIsle amailut diitX
anti tise suit Isiffisite coîifort t0 tise sanallua.t trouble. - Pàilaips
Brogaks.


